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中 文 摘 要 ： 崛起的中國像隻飢餓的巨龍，吞噬著全球正迅速耗竭的自然

資源，也排放巨量的污染，威脅鄰邦環境安全。解決之道，

似乎不是以國際壓力嘗試將其馴服，而是透過其市民社會的

壯大，使其能以協力的方式參與環境治理，建構更強的制度

承載力。本研究比較中國大陸與台灣的環境治理體系的發

展，包括制度以及行動者的策略性回應，希望以上海懸磁浮

列車軌道的興建、廈門對二甲苯廠投資案、唐山南湖生態城

等三個個案，討論大陸市民社會如何以社會運動的形式，參

與環境治理，以及其既有的治理制度（如環境影響評估），

如何回應市民社會的挑戰。除了以質性研究的方法深入田野

蒐集一手資料，本研究的分析將以比較的視野，帶進台灣的

相關案例。台灣市民社會的茁壯，已累積不少協力治理的成

功範例，也許可以提供大陸在制度發展上一些珍貴的啟示。 

中文關鍵詞： 協力治理，正義的發展，賦權 

英 文 摘 要 ： As China rises, it is figuratively portrayed as 

a ＇hungry dragon＇ that swallows already fast-

depleted resources and pollutes the environment.  To 

manage this threat, it seems to depend less on taming 

the beast via international pressure, but on 

strengthening its civil society to form a 

collaborative governing system that promises more 

institutional capacity for managing the environment.  

This research explores above proposition by comparing 

the institutional development between Taiwan and 

Mainland China. The cases of the P-Xylene investment 

project in Xiamen, the protests against the maglev 

train construction project in Shanghai, and the 

construction project of Nanhu Eco City in Tangshan 

will be investigated.  They shows how the civil 

society in mainland China may have been mobilized to 

participate in public policy making, and how existing 

institutions have responded to the challenges.  These 

cases will be juxtaposed to the experiences of 

Taiwan.  Hopefully Taiwan＇s experiences might 

indicate some insights of such institutional 

development. 

英文關鍵詞： collaboratiive governance, just development, 

empowerment 
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制度發展、市民社會與環境保護─ 

環境協力治理的兩岸比較研究 

 

一、前言： 

大陸的環境問題因為其驚人的人口數、廣裘的領土、以及龐大的經濟規模，而受

到全球的重視。但要理解環境保護，不能只看經濟活動與技術發展。近年的研究趨勢，

越來越重視社會力量與政治制度對於環境保護的影響，認為應該把經濟利益放進特定

社會情境與政治制度中，始能理解一個國家環境政策的風貌與整體成效。大陸近年經

歷迅速的社會與經濟變遷，以及持續的行政與政治改革，要在這種持續變動的環境下，

掌握這些因素對環境保護的影響，其實並不容易。然而，綜觀大陸環境保護的發展趨

勢，似乎和台灣的發展路徑有幾許神似之處，而讓台灣與大陸的比較，提供重要的理

解線索。台灣早年以威權的政治體制讓國家在經濟成長的過程中扮演積極的角色，並

藉此強化其政權的正當性。隨著污染問題惡化，民眾因經濟能力、生活水準與風險意

識提高而對污染狀態的容忍度大幅降低，伴隨著政治自由化以及國家對社會的控制能

力減弱，環境運動風湧而起，製造社會不安、威脅經濟穩定發展、並挑戰政治體制合

理性，逼迫政府回應。除了逐案解決，斧底抽薪之計，一方面是透過大量立法以建構

一個比較完整的環境治理法規體系；另一方面則是擴大治理的參與面，讓政府以外傳

統上被視為被治者的市民團體與社區居民等，能夠積極發揮某些治理功能，組織一個

比較綿密的治理網絡。 

兩岸之間的差異，也不容忽視。大陸環境問題浮現在經濟發展比較早的階段，環

境與經濟的衝突性更顯著；加上幅員遼闊、人口眾多、地方差異性大，因此面臨的環

境問題複雜程度更高。此外，在台灣不同種類的環境運動在不同時序之間有比較明顯

的發展變化，大陸的環境運動則是讓議題都壓縮在更短的發展時程之內同時爆發：反

污染的抗爭固然比較早在各地集結，預防性的鄰避運動也在一些經濟發展程度較高的

都會地區發生，而強調保育的利他性環境運動，也在國際環保組織的支持下，針對一

些較受矚目的計畫項目，成功地挑戰既定政策。三種環境運動，各自都有零星的成功

案例，但尚未見到其對大陸環境保護產生比較全面的衝擊，其治理體系也未曾以比較

有系統的方式回應這些源自於社會的改革動力。整體而言，台灣和大陸的環境治理在

本質上的一個重要差異，乃是市民社會的力量是否在治理體系中扮演積極的角色。就

台灣以及西方的經驗而言，市民社會的治理功能往往必須透過民主制度來達成。雖然

許多民主的國家也許不一定十分重視環境價值，但可以確定的是，很少非民主國家能

有足夠活躍的非政府部門，得以自主地參與環境治理。此對應著另一個實證觀察：甚

少獨裁政權對能夠有效地處理環境問題。隨著大陸市民社會日漸茁壯，而容許這個部

門參與環境治理、形成一個協力的治理架構，也值得追求的目標與全球迅速發展的趨

勢，則大陸將如何在一個缺乏選舉競爭的政治體制中，發展出一個國家與社會共生協
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作的環境治理模式？台灣的發展經驗可以有何啟示？ 

 

二、目的： 

本研究意圖比較中國大陸與台灣的環境治理，來探討市民社會如何與制度互動，

進而影響特定政治體系的治理表現。中國大陸的經濟實力在金融風暴之後受到全球矚

目，隨著其國際地位迅速攀升之際，其經濟發展對於自身以及全球環境帶來的威脅，

也越來越引人注目。欲改善中國大陸的環境治理，除了需要來自領導者的「可靠信諾」

（credible commitment）外，制度的建構應是避免領導人撤回信諾的重要方式。然而，

雖然大陸大量引進西方功能性的制度，意圖解決環境問題，但往往橘越淮為枳，形貌

類似的制度，在不同的政治體系與社會基礎之上，建構了全然不同的制度誘因，當然

也導致迥然不同的治理效果。同樣引進西方制度並經歷在地化的調適，台灣則因為日

漸增強的市民社會，而能在環境治理中，扮演更積極的角色，與公部門共同架構起一

個跨部門的治理網絡。本研究希望透過台灣制度發展的經驗，來分析大陸環境治理的

困境與改善之道。具體而言，本研究提出兩個不同層次的提問：第一，本研究希望探

討市民社會在環境治理中能夠扮演何種角色，或換個方式思考，為何結合自主市民社

會的協力治理是處理環境比較有效的模式。第二，在缺乏選舉競爭的政治體制中，市

民社會如何可能透過某些既有的制度設計，擴大其參與程度與實質影響。 

 

三、文獻探討： 

1. 從環境政治的利益結構理解市民社會的重要性 

  環境治理需要強大而自主的市民社會以有效監控政府的作為。以「委託人-代理人理論」

（principal-agent theory）來理解，人民是委託人，授權具備專業知識的政府為其代理人，追

求人民最大的利益。1
 但這樣的關係永遠處在一種兩難的情境：一方面當然希望代理人有

很強的能力，並且給予其最大的授權，俾能為委託人爭取最大的利益；另一方面，越有能

力與越獲授權空間的代理人，自然越不受控制，越可能藉機追求自身利益，因此也越需要

某種內在約制力（如道德、可靠的信諾）與外在監控與權力收回機制，以確保委託人的權

益（Sundaramurthy and Lewis, 2003）。換句話說，如何在賦權（empowerment）與控制（control）

之間取得微妙的平衡，讓代理人進入一種「可靠的自主」狀態（accountable autonomy, Fung, 

2001），是所有治理制度建構的核心議題（Fama, 1980）。 

對於代理人犧牲委託人利益以營私的憂慮，在環境治理所處的利益結構下，特別值得

注意。雖然近年倡議永續發展，議者相信可以找到某些發展模式，讓環境利益與經濟利益

能夠兼顧，不必然處於一種零合的衝突關係。然而經濟與環境在大部分的時候都還是處於

                                                 
1
   相關文獻的介紹與如何應用在國內的經驗研究，請參考陳敦源（2002）。 
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對立的情境，而且環境利益是分散的、利他的，且往往訴求比較抽象、效果延緩的，相較

於集中的、自利的、具體的、速效的經濟利益，前者因動員過程中可能遭遇參與者搭便車

的問題，處於動員的弱勢，不容易集結足夠的支持力量；反之，經濟利益團體的成員少，

利益涉入程度深，而且通常能夠支配豐富的資源，因此對於政策的影響力也應該更為明顯。

例如，污染物的排放，影響眾多居民，污染者則因節省污染防治成本而獲利。要改善污染

現狀，則需要動員眾多居民，相較於少數污染者之間聯合向政府遊說，成本明顯更為浩大。

另如，在限定開發以保護生物多樣性或降低二氧化碳排放的議題上，保育的利益被非本國

人、後代子孫、乃至於非人類的生物所共享，所欲防範的威脅可能沒有立即的效果，少數

開發者所付的代價卻是土地與資源開發所產生的立即利益，因此開發者必然有非常強烈的

動機以有效的手段影響開發決策。這種利益結構，促使政商力量進緊密合作，在資本主義

社會中形成一種倡議（經濟）成長的聯盟（pro-growth coalition, Molotch, 1976; Strom, 1996）

或都會政體（urban regime, Stone, 1989），長期影響公共政策。2
 此時，必須靠自主的市民團

體，以各種制度管道予以制衡。 

 在經濟發展的程度較低，基本物質條件所需還不足以滿足的發展中國家，根據馬士洛的需

求階層論，抽象的、利他的誘因往往難敵具體的物質誘因，因此這些環保訴求，在動員上

恐有曲高和寡的困難。同時，在缺乏定期選舉對政治人物之審判（periodical verdicts of 

elections）、缺乏充分言論自由的大小眾傳播媒體、缺乏資訊公開規範以及其他水平課責機

制（如權力分立、政府部門間相互監督制衡等）、缺乏資訊公開的陽光法案等規範的威權體

制中，決策官員將更難感受到弱勢環保團體的壓力。反之，開發者能夠提供明確的經濟成

長功績、顯著物質生活的改善，直接回饋的私人投資利益等，都讓決策官員更有意願以公

益之名配合其開發意圖制訂相關政策。 

  當代表社會利益的國家可能為私益背棄社會時，政治體制是否提供社會便捷的機制收

回其對特定政權的代理權，就成為最重要的制度誘因，讓代理人願意在追求自利得同時，

也能比較忠實地回應社會需求。然而，更棘手的問題似乎在於社會本身就可能被階級區隔、

是利益分歧的，且權力與利益在不同群體之間的分配可能是高度不均的。因此，要讓讓弱

勢族群（未來世代、低動員能力者、少數族裔等）的利益被納入政策考量，則不能單憑政

策制訂者的善意，而必須維持一個活躍的反對性市民社會（oppositional civil society），使政

策制訂的過程能夠有進行周全而辯證性的思考（Dryzek, 1996）。 

2. 協力治理 

 除了對立的關係，國家與社會之間更可以有協力（collaborative）與合作（cooperation）

的關係。如果環境問題被視為對於特定社會的挑戰，該問題的治理不一定要委託國家來處

理，近年更積極的思考模式是建構一個協力治理體系（collaborative governing system），讓

不同部門，如公部門（接近前述「國家」的概念，透過公權力的運用來遂行意志）、市場部

門（企業與消費者所構成的利益交換網絡）、第三部門（以慈善、社群為誘因而聚合的非營

                                                 
2
   儘管相關文獻將此現象視為西方資本主義社會下的產物，然而近來也有部分學者利用此觀點分析中

國大陸的發展經驗，請參考 Zhu（1999; 2002）。 
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利或非政府志願組織、基層民眾等），在特別的運作架構下，各自依照其獨特的性質與功能，

共同提供環境管理的公共財貨。 

 這類的概念近年以不同的名稱被廣泛的提倡，除協力治理（collaborative governance, 

Ansell and Gash, 2007; Newman et al., 2004; Phelps and Tewdwr-Jones, 2000）外，常見的類似

概念還包括「網絡治理」（network governance, Provan and Kenis, 2007; Goldsmith and Eggers, 

2004; Jones et al., 1997）、「協力型公共管理」（collaborative public management, Agranoff and 

McGuire, 2003）、「公私伙伴關係」（public private partnership, Savas, 2000; Hart, 2003）、參與

治理（participatory governance, Fung and Wright, 2003）等。3
 這些名詞的共同元素就是把被

治者帶進治理體系，讓其扮演更積極的角色。若用之前政治經濟學的語彙表達，就是讓委

託人自己執行部分代理人的功能。   

3. 制度承載力（Institutional Capacity）的動態發展 

要鼓勵市民社會參與環境治理以達到上述效果，不能僅僅依賴政治領導人的善意，而

必須建構相關參與的制度管道，並提升既有制度對於市民社會挑戰的容受能力。根據台灣

的經驗，某些吸納公民參與的制度，有社會培力（capacity building）的效果。如台灣 1995

年通過的環境影響評估法，讓環保團體找到參與環境決策的管道，在成功擋下幾個重要的

開發案之後，環保團體建立起若干參與模式，快速累積參與的功效意識（efficacy），並蓄積

更大的參與能量（Tang and Tang, 2003）。台灣的經驗，顯示社會力的成長與制度承載力的

提升呈現某種動態發展的關係。雖然國家對於市民社會的挑戰常以策略性的方式應付，但

市民社會很快能夠學會回應這些策略，提出新的挑戰，並要求更多的參與管道，迫使政府

進行制度改革。這個過程中，市民社會的自主性以及民主政治體系給予其挑戰政權存續的

機會，毋寧是制度變革的主要動能。 

 各類環境運動在大陸漸漸浮出，表示其社會力正隨著經濟發展與政治鬆綁而萌芽；同

時大陸也已引進許多模仿西方的環保制度，多年來試圖與既有的體制與非正式制度接軌，

期待其發揮既定的功能。然而，由於缺乏控制政權的民主制度，大陸的市民社會如何發揮

其影響力，如何與環保制度互動，正可與台灣的發展經驗對照觀察。 

4. 市民社會在非民主體制下參與治理 

在非多元民主體制下，市民社會不具備太大的自主空間，因而常常必須依賴體制外的

抗爭活動來影響政策。但以抗爭挑戰政權，必須面對政權的回擊，政治面因素對於這些抗

爭運動發展的影響就異常深遠。它不僅是政治機會結構的問題─這樣過於擴充的空泛概念可

能沖淡其實際解釋力。解釋社會運動的發展，可能必須更細緻地處理治理模式變革對於社

                                                 

3 還有一些性質相似的名詞，大部分都是在「治理」之前加一個形容詞，如統合治理（associative 

governance, Bradford, 1998），互動治理（interactive governance, Hausner, 1997），分享治理（shared 

governance, 常見於護理與教育領域，如 Porter-O'Grady, 2001）等。相關的中文介紹和台灣本土案例的

討論，請參考江明修（2008）；史美強、蔡武軒（2000）；林水波、王崇斌（1999）；李宗勳、林水波（2007）；

湯京平（2001）。 
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會動員的具體影響，以及統治者或其低層代理人與被治者所產生的實質關係變化，來解釋

看似相當鞏固的治理體系，如何蘊含著誘發大規模社會運動的因子。 

從西方的角度，積蓄已久的社會矛盾看似威脅著中共的統治地位。4
 然而，中共當局

也非常成功地消滅各種組織聯結，斷絕所有可能被動員的資源存量；另一方面則企圖更進

一步滲透社會，著手於制度的重新安排和國家能力的建構（康曉光、韓恆，2005；吳玉山，

2007；Saich, 2000）。更進一步說，為了防堵市場經濟下社會力的勃興和中層社會組織出現，

甚至從國家權威中游離出去，中共希望能夠主動的架設並掌控中層社會組織，使得它們一

方面能夠貫徹國家意志並維持社會穩定；另一方面則透過掌控這些組織統合並分化社會利

益。套一個西方的概念來表達，如果西方民主體制已形成某種「結社的多元主義」（associative 

pluralism, Hirst, 1994）體系，中共則是在經濟發展後利益多元化的趨勢中，力求「去結社化」，

以穩固其政權。 

事實上，中層社會組織本身有助於社會利益的表達與多樣化，提供了社會運動中資源

動員理論所強調的組織、資源、和領導等各項元素。但它另外一方面也分化、疏導了不同

的社會利益，而降低暴動或是民粹式動員的發生機率（Kornhauser, 1959）。Huntington（1968）

將「中層社會組織」視為社會變遷中社會利益表達「制度化」的一環，能減少無組織的騷

亂和革命的狀態，有助於社會總體的穩定。若中層社會組織薄弱，社會運動不容易發生。

但一旦發生，則往往是缺乏組織的大規模暴動或革命，而結局常是國家血腥鎮壓或是政權

垮台並導致權力陷入真空。反之，中層組織發達的社會，社會運動有比較高的組織性，有

助於市民社會與政權雙方進行對話和妥協，將社會發展導引到非零和的情境中（趙鼎新，

2007：105-10、304-5）。國家若能夠駕馭這些中層組織，就比較容易統合社會利益、滲透基

層社會，並進一步控制市民社會。然而，市民社會也可能因掌握中層組織而取得更高的自

主性，藉以組織群眾，形成制衡，並某種程度參與公共治理。 

儘管中共在建立並壟斷中層社會組織的過程中，並沒有遭遇太多阻礙，然而一些因素

的引入卻悄悄地改變了既有的權力結構。本研究聚焦在城市社區這個場域中，新興的高級

社區所營造的共同利益和社會網絡，乃至於它們和國家間相對權力關係（relative capability）

的改變。首先，晚近的社會運動理論發現，在毋須任何正式組織的驅動下，鄰里空間自然

就能夠形成集體行動所需的社會網絡和動員基礎。其次，雖然「社區制」被期待取代「單

位制」實現中共「全能主義」（totalism）的企圖，然而社區終究不同於單位。在缺乏資源依

附的條件下，社區黨幹部必須透過社會交換取得社會菁英的順服。當前述新興的社會網絡

愈緊密且自主性愈強時，它們對於幹部的議價能力（bargaining power）也就越大。特別當

選舉制度引進後，幹部對於社會菁英的依賴甚至遠大於社會菁英對於幹部的依賴。此外，

外在的結構性因素則來自統治結構內部的部門分化及派系鬥爭，提供了社會力量滋長的機

會。 

上述討論可以從兩個面向取得實證觀察。第一，鄰里空間、社區利益和集體行動。單

位體制的瓦解和房產市場的出現，使得中國的民眾得以自由居住和遷徙，而社區為環繞的

                                                 
4
  關於中國大陸內部諸多的社會問題和矛盾，請參考孫立平（2003）；李培林等（2005）。 
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居住空間，決定了集體利益的形成（Tomba, 2005）。姑且不論其他存在城市各角落的社會矛

盾，城市社區本身即成為許多利益聚合的場域。例如，來自產權不明確和法制規範的薄弱，

新興商品房的房產爭議（業主維權），已經普遍存在各個商品房社區。其他包括配合都市計

畫造成的「動遷」、「村轉居」，乃至於環境汙染等議題，帶給了大陸市民社會全新的局勢與

發展機會。這些議題提供了以鄰里空間為基礎的中層組織某些存在的正當性。 從社會運動

「資源動員理論」的角度而言，社會運動的出現必須仰賴長期穩定且組織化的社會群體，

透過彼此之間長期的互賴與合作，形成「重複賽局」（repeated games），才可能克服集體行

動的問題（Diani, 1996; Diani and McAdam, 2003）。或者從社會資本的觀點，雙方的互動和

合作同時增加了雙方行動的社會資源（「加值效果」，value-added effect），從而有助於產生

行動（McClurg, 2003: 451）。村委會、居委會等官方設定的「半官方」鄰里組織，本來只是

行政體系的末稍神經，協助政府辦理諸如家庭計畫、遊民（農民工）管理等行政細節，但

市民社會卻能將此類組織緩化成動員社會運動的中層組織，而讓以居住空間為基礎的動

員，成為突破統治者控制的有效手段（Zhao, 1998; Dixon and Roscigno, 2003; Gould, 2001; 

2003）。5
 儘管目前以城市空間形成動員運動所需的社會網路仍十分困難，但如同趙鼎新

（2007：304）所言：「許多威權政體在集權化過程中往往無意間促進以空間環境為基礎的

人際交往，也就成為威權政體中社會運動動員的重要基礎」。 

第二個觀察面向是政治機會結構。社會運動能夠產生影響，不僅在於能夠匯集的資

源，也在於政治機會結構的改變。換言之，除了鄰里關係構成社會運動的基本元素，

以及隨著基層治理變遷帶來的利益代表和組織動員，市民社會通常必須既有的政權中

找到權力結構的罅隙，使市民社會的力量獲得滋長的空間。第三波民主化的經驗顯示，

有別於西方民主化的途徑來自成熟的社會力量主導和推動，這類發展中國家民主制度

往往來自於菁英之間的策略協商（Przeworski, 1991; Cohen, 1994; Gillespie, 1991; 

Colomer, 1995）或者是國家和社會力量之間達到某種新的權力均衡（White, 1994; Monga, 

1995）。許多民主化的過程始於統治集團的分裂和鬥爭，執政者內部居於劣勢的派系欲

扶植市民社會的力量來抗衡優勢派系，而讓市民社會有茁壯的機會。 

權力分化與利益矛盾的情形也同樣發生在大陸的政治體制中。除了中共奉行「集

體領導」下複雜的權力交班及派系政治等元素，更常見的矛盾，則是行政體系中因「條

塊切割」導致的「分裂式威權主義」（fragmented authoritarianism, Lieberthal, 1992）。水

平的部門之間立場與觀點並不一致，垂直的層級間更常有嚴重的利益衝突（王信賢，

2006）。例如著名的「怒江大壩」興建案例，中央的環保局援引並資助環保組織的活動，

以共同對抗支持興建的地方政府和水電利益團體（趙鼎新，2007：383）。在廈門抗議

翔鷺化工設置 PX 廠的案例中，同樣也是透過地方與省政府之間利益矛盾，而獲得修正

既有政策的機會。 

                                                 
5
  Zhao（1998）在這裡指涉的空間動員模式，有兩方面的意涵，一種是透過鄰里而建立的社會網絡。

其次則指涉更為「分權化」（decentralization）的動員方式，例如北京 89民運時，學生沿路敲鑼打鼓號

召的動員，如同「打雷」一般沒有經過其他的管道（社會網絡），直接就能透過空間動員。後者的動員

模式在中國非常可能出現，值得注意。 
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四、結果與討論 

如前所述，本研究希望探討為何結合自主市民社會的協力治理是處理環境比較有

效的模式，以及在缺乏選舉競爭的政治體制中，市民社會如何可能透過某些既有的制

度設計，擴大其參與程度與實質影響。為解答上述問題，本研究以幾個個案來含括不

同類型的環境治理型態。 

 鄰避抗爭：廈門 PX、上海懸磁浮、大連 PX 抗爭事件 

台灣的鄰避運動在 1980 末年反垃圾場開始，到 1990 末年的反焚化爐，算是高峰，

之後就比較零星，反核廢料貯存場以及反六輕運動算比較吸引眾人目光的事件。大陸

最早大規模的鄰避事件是 2007 年的廈門「反對二甲苯（PX）化工廠」抗爭。該事件在

諸多激烈的反拆遷的自利抗爭事件中，顯得特別突出，呈現某種公民意識、市民自動

集結來追求集體利益的現象。不久之後，上海則發生市民抗議懸磁浮列車的兩波抗爭

遊行。這種都會的集結，不同於大陸各地常見的草根性抗議，缺乏抗議者之間比較缺

乏社會連結，因此容易發生搭便車的效果，讓集體行動比較不容易產生。這兩次運動

呈現出大陸公民社會的自主性已經大幅提高，足以直接挑戰政府權威。兩次事件都取

得政府重要讓步，但與此同時，政府也成功地從中學習如何因應。 

在廈門發生 PX 抗爭事件發生之後多年，似又在大連重演。詳審之下，不難發現，

雖然都是針對 PX 的抗爭，兩者本質不同。廈門的抗爭是典型的鄰避(NIMBY)抗爭，是

在污染發生之前的群眾運動，抗爭的標的，以排除可能污染源為主，尋求可接受的賠

償是退而求其次的議程。反之，大連的抗爭是對既成事實進行抗爭，目的是遷移既有

的污染源。其特殊的意義有兩層：首先，遷移既有的工廠和防止工廠興建，涉及不同

的成本，前者有非常大的沈澱成本─投資已下，生米已成熟飯，甚至污染也可能已經

形成，雇聘的員工和配合廠商也形成有力的既得利益者，故要求遷移會受到更大的抗

拒。事件的第二個層次是民眾對於政府的信任，以及施政課責問題的檢討。雖然福佳

大化公司和之前發生抗爭的廈門投資案應該沒有直接關連，但庇鄰的逸盛化工則疑似

是翔鷺轉投資的項目。換句話說，在廈門被拒絕的投資案，大連卻能未經合法程序而

興建並營運，然後因污染事件而被揭露。這樣的治理體制當然會讓民眾強烈質疑政府

的公信力。因此，此一抗爭的後續發展，包括政府是否在民意的監督下將工廠遷走，

能否透過課責機制的架設，重建公部門的信譽，大陸環境治理面臨的重要挑戰。此案

發生迄今將屆滿一年，此時進行田野調查，一方面沒有案發當時的敏感度，另一方面

也正好觀察政府的後續政策方向。就事件的結果而言，顯然政府已經找到應對的模式。

對於都會區抗爭缺乏熟人組織的連結而需要依賴各類通訊工具，防範措施最核心的機

制因此就在於對通訊工具的掌握，導致大連與後來的昆明 PX 抗爭都迅速被控制，而政

府承諾未被實現的事實，也沒有引起後續的抗爭行動。 

和台灣的環境運動發展過程相較，台灣環境運動發展經歷一段以「程序正義」替
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代「實質正義」的歷程。當人民不信任政府，政府施政就會持續受到干擾。要排除干

擾，不能永遠以鎮壓的方式遂行其志，而是找到民眾可以信賴的第三者代替其決策。

環境影響評估就是在這個背景下，設定三分之二的決策委員必須是學者專家。學者專

家被視為社會的良心，因此可以暫時被信賴。然後只要經過環評程序，姑且不論環評

決策過程是否真的能達到實質正義，民眾都能接受。這是台灣重建民眾對政府信任的

歷史軌跡。大陸的學者在「行政領導學術」、「官本位」等原則的操作下，學者似乎不

具為崇高的地位，一旦民眾對政府的信心潰散，如何重建，就是一個有很大想像空間

的難題。 

這部分的三個案例都已經透過移地研究完成資料蒐集的工作，其中廈門與上海案

例也完成撰寫，曾在研討會中發表，目前正經歷投稿、審查、修改的階段。 

 保育與資源管理：墾丁灰面鷲保育與拉市海的漁業資源保護 

一般而言，保育運動應該在經濟發展到一定程度後才比較容易產生，尤其是由草

根組織發起的保育運動，因為需要顧慮在地經濟利益與民生需求，要克服在地集體行

動的邏輯，聚集某種程度的共識，門檻較高，除了經濟水平外，與社會結構與政治自

由度的配合，也是重要條件。台灣經過多年的經濟發展、政治改革，以及社會資本的

累積，近年已經建構相當紮實的基礎，讓保育運動在社區中紮根，許多保育的努力，

得以從「外來者」的多事，變成在地人結合社區發展的志業。恆春滿州鄉的灰面鷲保

育行動，就展示這樣的成就。這個案例展示自然資源保育的問題攸關在地居民長期利

益和人類共同的利益，但可能和個人的短期利益發生衝突。因此，在經濟利益相對重

要的發展中國家，如何克服個人的抗拒，推動保育，不但在學術上是個令人好奇的議

題，在實務上也至關重要。該研究以屏東滿州鄉的灰面鷲保育過程為例，首先從建構

論的觀點分析居民獵鷹「野蠻行為」的在地邏輯，然後描繪在地理解與價值觀重塑的

過程，並進一步檢視促成行為轉變的條件與因素。本研究顯示，保育的努力要有成效，

必須改變地方居民對於生態現象的理解，進而認同保育的價值。這種生態現象的社會

重構，在居民覺得「公道」的狀態下，比較容易進行。台灣的「社區營造」，提供了適

當的誘因機制，能夠降低民眾的敵意與抗拒，讓重構的倡議得以進行；而營造的集體

行動往往也有助於改變社區居民對於生態現象的價值觀，並在人際網絡的壓力下，有

效保地改變相關行為，讓保育的成果可能隨著社區營造的成功而得以大幅改善。 

相較之下，大陸比較難找到以社區為基礎的保育行動。然而，在農民生計受到威

脅的狀況下，大陸也能看到某些農漁資源保護的集體行動，雖然出發點不純粹是利他

的意圖，但仍然是一種追求公共或集體利益的努力。雲南拉市海的農民組織展示了這

類可能性。大陸漸漸興起的社會力量，一方面可能抗衡政府的政策，另一方面也能透

過適當的制度調節，和政府合作，產生協力治理的正面效果，對於改善在地資源分配

的效率，提高基層民眾的生活水準，發揮相當顯著的功能。本研究檢視這類基層自治

組織如何克服集體行動的困境以及政府的抑制而興起，如何成功地執行治理功能，以

及面臨哪些挑戰，希望提供大陸廣大的農村社會，作為發展的借鏡。這種讓基層民眾
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自發地規劃資源管理工作、自行籌募資金、然後取得政府授權配合的賦權經驗，展示

民間組織積極參與治理的潛力。第三部門的兩股力量─向大眾募集發展資金的樂施

會、提供專業指導的地方環保組織如綠色流域，以及以村民為組成份子具體執行管理

任務的漁業協會或用水戶協會─在本案中完美搭配，化解政府對於民間組織的疑慮，

進而創造協力治理的典範。 

這部分的研究成果，墾丁的保育案例已經獲得政治學報接受，將在近期出版；拉

市海的案例也已經在研討會中發表，修改後即能投稿出版。 

 氣候變遷與低碳城市：中新與南湖生態城 

相較於台灣的社會活力，大陸的政府力量往往大到令人瞠目結舌，尤其是政府結

合市場的政治經濟力量，正發展著許多西方世界和台灣難以想像的成就。其中近年倍

受矚目的是幾個以政府為後盾的大規模新商業標的的建構（如全國 40 多個大大小小的

生態城或生態村），以追求全球氣候變遷威脅下的環境目標，其中包括規模較小的南湖

生態城以及規模驚人的中新生態城。座落於唐山市的開灤煤礦，有超過百年的歷史，

在礦區之北，群聚成市。在煤源枯竭而廢坑後，唐山市因渤海灣（曹妃甸）開採到重

要的石油，繼續成為河北省重要的工業城，但礦區因長期廢置而藏污納垢，成為各方

傾倒廢棄物的廢墟，堪稱為文明都市的毒瘤，離唐山城區很近，卻無人敢接近，歷屆

領導人皆亟思摘除，但苦於工程浩大，所需資金龐大而未能實現。1997 年起，市政府

開始將此「南大坑」以樹木作為綠色屏蔽，將其隔離，但臭味四溢的問題仍舊無法解

決。2007 年，曾任河北省常務副書記之趙勇接任市委書記，委託煤炭科學研究設計院

規劃，提出南湖生態城的都市更新計畫，將坑內垃圾移除，堆成一座景觀台（鳳凰台），

並引環城水系的唐津運河入坑，欲創造一個北方的西湖，讓充滿生態豐富性的湖域成

為唐山市的亮點。 

中新生態城則是矗立於鹽鹼地上全新城市，近年剛發展完成第一個期程，進入成

屋銷售的階段。雖然走在新城的街上還感受不到應有的繁華與熱鬧，但早一步進駐的

國際學校以及品質遠高於天津市的空氣品質，伴隨著大陸新富階級的快速擴張，揭示

著這類人造宜居城市的龐大市場與無限商機。開發這類商機同時追求環境目標的關鍵

治理機制，是一種雙元治理開發模式，來克服棘手的財務問題與市場不確定性。就南

湖的例子而言，從垃圾移除到美化環境再到周邊基礎設施的提供，初期費用高達 49 億

人民幣，完整規劃更高達 115 億，而唐山市政府能夠負荷者為 8 億啟動費，顯然有非

常龐大的資金缺口亟須填補。這財務問題在大陸已是司空見慣之事，也早就發展出解

決知道。唐山遵循天津濱海新區的開發模式，成立「管理委員會」與「開發公司」雙

元治理體系。前者為政府派出機構，類似區政府，負責都市更新的規劃、建設、運行、

管理及開發等工作項目。後者則為財務中心，負責融資貸款，解決財務問題。開發公

司有政府持股，邀集民間公司入股，如本案中的萬科、太陽集團。其領導（董事長）

由政府委派，運作依照民間公司的營運，但因為市政府將土地所有權過戶給公司，讓

公司能夠透過土地質押，取得資金，進行土地開發，並受政府委託經營土地開發的業
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務。這種雙元體系一方面是西方公私協力企業型政府思想的延伸，另一方面則是把城

市治理視為公司經營思想的極致發揮，隱藏著治理課責的重大挑戰。而巨大的投資風

險，則因為政府的介入而大大縮小。雖然大陸不乏不當投資而產生的「鬼城」，但在政

府多元政策工具支持下，不管是從供給端的公共設施提供，還是需求端以優惠措施振

興買氣，都不難創造一個具有生態環境價值觀的新市場。 

本研究希望在風光的政績背後，探討這類治理體系潛藏的挑戰。從環境治理的角

度思考，能有效改善居住品質確實是重要的治理績效。但在龐大的開發經濟利益驅動

下，生態利益是否能夠被兼顧，還是早已淪為都市開發的噱頭或時髦的手法？南湖的

論文已在研討會上發表，天津生態城也有碩士論文寫成，將進一步改寫成期刊論文發

表。 

 兩岸生態旅遊治理模式 

兩岸都有許多居住在偏遠地區的少數民族。他們常常處於經濟上的弱勢，需要高

力度的經濟發展。但他們想發展經濟，往往依賴大規模自然資源的開採，但這樣的行

為可能產生整體社會龐大的環境代價，因此這些地方的執政者，常陷入開發與保育的

兩難。近年興起的「異族生態旅遊」（ethno-eco-tourism），似乎為這個兩難情境，找到

兩全其美的辦法。兩岸許多少數民族都透過觀光來追求永續發展，因為這種經濟發展

模式，不會消耗太多自然資源，且經過適當的管理，可以控制經濟活動對生態的衝擊。

然而這種發展模式仍有公共財貨提供與保護的集體行動困境。擁有這些財貨的成員，

都處在某種囚徒困境之中，若想將個人利益極大化，最好的辦法是犧牲少量的集體利

益，但積少成多，集體利益可能在某個臨界點就會整個崩潰。如何控制這種集體行動

的困境?比較兩岸的處理方式，可以看到非常有趣的對照。在共產黨執政的大陸，雖然

名義上遵循「社會主義」的指導，但在骨子裡往往採取非常資本主義的運作模式。以

廣西在廣西龍勝的梯田風景區為例，桂林市政府和龍勝縣政府聯袂投資了一家旅遊公

司，並讓北京的民間資本進入，協助當地村寨發展經濟。此一公司能夠透過收取高額

門票，來替代原來應該向民眾收取的稅金（當地廣大的農民依法不必繳稅），屬於極右

的管理主義模式。反之，台灣則有活躍的民間組織，組成有下而上的自治體系。在司

馬庫斯的讓泰雅族，透過宗教領袖們(長老)的倡議，在山裡組成名為「共同經營」的合

作社組織，實施志願的集體主義制度，實踐祖訓中分享的精神。兩邊都有相當可觀的

成就，以及個別面對的挑戰，相映成趣。但詳審之下，不同的治理模式，還是有非常

不同的後果。誠如理論預期，具被公民參與精神的治理制度，對於社會關係的維繫以

及資源分配的公平性，還是有相當大的助益。本研究已經發表在人文與社會科學集刊

之上。 

 

五、結論 

大陸經濟快速發展所引發的環境問題，對全球產生龐大的外溢效果，已受到學界
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與實務界的重視。但不論是台灣、大陸本身，還是全世界，相關研究的能量還非常不

足。本研究在包羅萬象的議題中，找出幾個最具代表性的案例，透過兩岸發展的對比

以及紮實的實證調查，展現這類研究的趣味，以及理論發展的潛力，希望拋磚引玉，

募集更大的研究能量。 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫項下赴國外(或大陸地區)出差或研習心得報告 

                                     日期：   年   月   日 

                                 

一、國外(大陸)研究過程 

大陸地方政府為了彌補財政赤字，近年大力推動各種炒作土地的建設案。弔詭的是，

這些建設案卻以環境或生態保護為訴求，紛紛以「生態城」的名義推動。為了解這

些生態城的環境意義，天津是一個很理想的研究區域。座落於天津市南開大學周恩

來管理學院與本校中大中心及政治學系有長期友好的關係，該校楊妍副教授則為本

人長期研究伙伴。天津附近，有一個「中新生態城」，乃中國與新加坡合作投資的開

發項目，規模堪稱全國第一，一整片不毛的鹽鹼地，開發成具備多項生態指標的新

城，因應天津濱海新區新興中產階級的住房需求。目前第一批成屋已經接近完工，

進入銷售階段。此外，大約中新生態城同時規劃，但缺乏國家支持的類似計畫，則

在唐山市的曹妃甸可以看到。該計畫與天津規劃的生態城競爭新加坡的投資，最後

政策偏好天津而落選，因此唐山市政府成立招商公司，以地方的力量結合市場資金，

積極推動。目前進度比較落後，同時因為曹妃甸工業園區對於住房需求未如天津濱

海新區之大，更缺乏中央的支持，因此風險較高，投資意願也相對較低。 

計畫編號 NSC 99-2410-H-004-035-MY3 

計畫名稱 制度發展、市民社會與環境保護─環境協力治理的兩岸比較研究 

出國人員

姓名 
湯京平 

服務機構

及職稱 
國立政治大學政治學系 

出國時間 
99年 9月 8日至 

99年 9月 12日 
出國地點 中國大陸，天津市，河北省唐山市 



迥異於前兩項龐大的開發計畫，唐山市內也進行規模較小，但更實際的都市更新計

畫。唐山市南區本來有個開採歷百年的開灤煤礦，因煤源耗竭、唐山大地震等因素，

而成為廢墟，多年來成為垃圾堆積場，環境惡劣，儼然為都市毒瘤。歷屆市領導頭

痛之餘，只能以有限的經費加以綠美化，作一點撲粉的工作。然而，數年前有野心

的領導以申請花卉博覽會的名義，爭取到一筆初始經費，決定將廢煤坑灌水成為生

態湖，把垃圾堆成假山，在山水之間，塑造一個房地產天堂，稱為南湖生態城。此

間同樣涉及土地利用，同樣有資金募集的問題，但因為提供了棲地，在生態意義上

更為具體。 

為了了解這些個案的發展，計畫主持人於 9月初趁開學之前，赴天津一趟，由楊妍

教授安排，檢視這幾個生態城的緣起、發展、挑戰，及治理策略。三天非常緊湊的

行程，參訪了曹妃甸和南湖生態城，取得一手資料，和主管的地方領導相談甚歡。 

二、研究成果 

這趟異地研究行程，成果非常豐碩。由於隨行的楊妍教授在當地教授行政專班，因

此受到非常熱情的接待。雖然許多比較敏感的資料還是沒有辦法順利取得，但已建

立起某種互信的關係，日後可以透過電郵或再次到訪，補足欠缺之資料。目前的資

料以整理出來，將被用來撰寫一篇中文論文，10月將在元智大學舉辦的「發展年會」

發表。 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫項下赴大陸地區研習心得報告 

                                 日期：102年 01月 07日 

                                 

一、國外(大陸)研究過程 

此次前往大陸從事調研，自 8月 25日從台灣啟程至大連市，9月 16日離開北京返台，共歷時

21天。這段期間筆者於調研目標地大連停留 5 天後，於 8 月 30日前往北京大學蒐集關於獐子島的

文獻資料。 

在大連停留期間，筆者原計隔天﹝8月 26日﹞搭船前往大連市長海縣黃海海域中獐子島，進

行兩天的參觀訪問，但於隔天凌晨獲知，獐子島上的軍方駁回筆者之登島證，其原因為筆者的台籍

身份，而該島為軍事要地，所以沒有批准上島。因而改而參訪獐子島位於大連市的總公司，並參觀

該公司位於金石灘的金貝廣場。 

在無法上島對該公司島上養殖現況進行實勘的情況下，筆者於 8月 30日改前往北京大學，於

其圖書館蒐集關於獐子島的文獻資料，此行最大的收穫是蒐集到與獐子島有關的海洋經濟地理學研

究，以及獐子島的鎮誌、公社時期有關獐子島的歷史文獻。 

 

二、研究成果 

中由於本研究之緣起，是希望能對台灣於澎湖發展海洋牧場提供政策建議，所以筆者前往獐

子島前，專程去拜訪基隆水試所所長郭慶老，因為郭所長曾赴日本參觀日本的栽培漁業中心，並撰

有《赴日研習「栽培漁業與海洋牧場中生物資源評估方法」報告書》，結束訪談後並順道去造訪「和

平島愛鄉協會」，總幹事池漢坤是海研二號的船長，並在當地漁會工作 12年，相談甚歡，並順道送

我回水試所。此次訪談發現，台灣談海洋牧場，是著眼於由官方來設置栽培漁業中心，以從事海洋

資源的復育，而當時手邊所掌握的獐子島資料卻發現，獐子島公司談海洋牧場是偏重於「以海為田」

來創造經濟效益。姑且不論台灣是否能沿用獐子岛模式，把一個外島及其海域的使用權給予島上居

民，使得其可以在ㄧ定海域內用集體共有制的方式來經營漁業資源，光是在「海洋牧場」的目標上，

就需要加以評估或界定清楚。如果是台灣推行海洋牧場的目標是「以海為田」來振興當地經濟，而

非單純地以官方力量來復育海洋資源，那麼在收益不歸全民所有，而是歸屬於一島居民的情況下，

政府的資金投入或角色或許需要調整。 

      至於對訪問獐子岛公司的心得有二，一是再強化獐子島一案的研究設計，二是釐清了栽培漁業

技術在獐子岛公司發展中的角色。如前所述，獐子島在由鄉鎮企業轉成民營公司時，對海域的使用，

並非如同附近的島嶼(「大長山島」與「廣鹿島」)般地將海域使用權分割，而是選擇維持集體使用

計畫編號 99-2410-H-004-035-MY3 

計畫名稱 制度發展、市民社會與環境保護─環境協力治理的兩岸比較研究 

出國人員

姓名 
林育賜 

服務機構

及職稱 
政治大學博士生研究助理 

出國時間 
101年 8月 25日至 

101 年 9 月 16 日 
出國地點 大連 
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大面積的海域，進而能在龐大的集體資金下達成規模經濟。這樣看起來，或許可以把獐子島與旁邊

的島做案例比較，以釐清一些因果關係。也就是把獐子島的海域使用制度與大長山島與廣鹿島的養

殖模式與海域使用方式做案例比較，以釐清制度在這些島嶼養殖效益中所扮演的角色。再者，本研

究特別關注獐子島公司的技術議題，特別是如何控制海底增養殖技術不外流，而在總公司的座談會

中，王經理特別提及他們的技術其實只隔著一層紙，一經戳破就很容易被掌握，他舉例說，他們使

用羽毛來攪拌受精卵，以提高受精率。筆者也掌握一項訊息，該公司在韓國珍島開設韓國分公司，

因此也好奇獐子島在設立分公司時如何保護其技術(特別是育種與種苗的研發，因為底播與蝦夷扇

貝的技術並非獐子島獨門技術)不外流。 

為追蹤此一議題，筆者委託任教於遼寧師範學院政治系的主任暴景升，於 10月 10日再次拜

訪獐子岛總部。暴主任訪談該公司分管知識產權的人員後指出，該公司的養殖技術研發分為兩種，

一種是由公司所屬的「海洋生物技術研發中心」與「海洋食品開發中心」來自行研發，第二種是透

過產學合作來合作開發，產學合作下所產生的技術在合作協議中列有相關的保密協定，凡是涉及技

術岡位的人员在簽訂協議時都要簽訂保密協定，以確保技術部不外流，公司內也有專門負責知識產

權保護的部門─「科研項目部」。 

暴主任還指出，由於食品開發及其技術開發的專利在中國大陸是较晚近的事，獐子岛也是最

近才逐步走上專利保護的道路，而到目前為止還没有發生過侵權案件。而公司的养殖技术也曾向散

播給岛内的散户渔民，但基本上這是一種惠民政策，因為獐子島公司承諾會將採用公司技術養殖的

所養出來的海產品加以承購。 

至於在韓國珍島開辦的养殖場，除了养殖的品種和大陸國內的不同外，也還未進行建成投產，

但以後若有研發出來新技術，則會朝專利保護的方向走。 

而該公司引人注目的「北鲍南養」（福建養殖場），由於海上運费高，再加上要有規模宏大的

養殖場，所以目前只有獐子島公司在進行。 

因此整體來看，如同暴主任所說的，獐子岛主要依靠的是其獨特的地理條件優勢進行养殖，

其技術優勢並不是很高。而目前他們所要強化的是「食品安全」，金貝廣場的負責人曾引述該公司

總裁的話：「目前能打擊我們公司的就只有食品安全這一塊，所以要強化這一塊」。      

在北大期間，也蒐集了一些關於獐子島的碩博士論文以及期刊論文，更得知遼寧師範學院設

有「海洋經濟與可持續發展研究中心」，該中心主任張耀光從事了許多關於大長山群島（包括獐子

島）的海洋經濟地理學研究，希望下次去大連有機會拜會這位主任。 

 

 



國科會補助專題研究計畫項下赴國外(或大陸地區)出差或研習心得報告 

                                     日期：   年   月   日 

                                 

一、國外(大陸)研究過程 

大陸地方政府為了彌補財政赤字，近年大力推動各種炒作土地的建設案。弔詭的是，

這些建設案卻以環境或生態保護為訴求，紛紛以「生態城」的名義推動。為了解這

些生態城的環境意義，天津是一個很理想的研究區域。座落於天津市南開大學周恩

來管理學院與本校中大中心及政治學系有長期友好的關係，該校楊妍副教授則為本

人長期研究伙伴。天津附近，有一個「中新生態城」，乃中國與新加坡合作投資的開

發項目，規模堪稱全國第一，一整片不毛的鹽鹼地，開發成具備多項生態指標的新

城，因應天津濱海新區新興中產階級的住房需求。目前第一批成屋已經接近完工，

進入銷售階段。此外，大約中新生態城同時規劃，但缺乏國家支持的類似計畫，則

在唐山市的曹妃甸可以看到。該計畫與天津規劃的生態城競爭新加坡的投資，最後

政策偏好天津而落選，因此唐山市政府成立招商公司，以地方的力量結合市場資金，

積極推動。目前進度比較落後，同時因為曹妃甸工業園區對於住房需求未如天津濱

海新區之大，更缺乏中央的支持，因此風險較高，投資意願也相對較低。 

計畫編號 NSC 99-2410-H-004-035-MY3 

計畫名稱 制度發展、市民社會與環境保護─環境協力治理的兩岸比較研究 

出國人員

姓名 
湯京平 

服務機構

及職稱 
國立政治大學政治學系 

出國時間 
99年 9月 8日至 

99年 9月 12日 
出國地點 中國大陸，天津市，河北省唐山市 



迥異於前兩項龐大的開發計畫，唐山市內也進行規模較小，但更實際的都市更新計

畫。唐山市南區本來有個開採歷百年的開灤煤礦，因煤源耗竭、唐山大地震等因素，

而成為廢墟，多年來成為垃圾堆積場，環境惡劣，儼然為都市毒瘤。歷屆市領導頭

痛之餘，只能以有限的經費加以綠美化，作一點撲粉的工作。然而，數年前有野心

的領導以申請花卉博覽會的名義，爭取到一筆初始經費，決定將廢煤坑灌水成為生

態湖，把垃圾堆成假山，在山水之間，塑造一個房地產天堂，稱為南湖生態城。此

間同樣涉及土地利用，同樣有資金募集的問題，但因為提供了棲地，在生態意義上

更為具體。 

為了了解這些個案的發展，計畫主持人於 9月初趁開學之前，赴天津一趟，由楊妍

教授安排，檢視這幾個生態城的緣起、發展、挑戰，及治理策略。三天非常緊湊的

行程，參訪了曹妃甸和南湖生態城，取得一手資料，和主管的地方領導相談甚歡。 

二、研究成果 

這趟異地研究行程，成果非常豐碩。由於隨行的楊妍教授在當地教授行政專班，因

此受到非常熱情的接待。雖然許多比較敏感的資料還是沒有辦法順利取得，但已建

立起某種互信的關係，日後可以透過電郵或再次到訪，補足欠缺之資料。目前的資

料以整理出來，將被用來撰寫一篇中文論文，10月將在元智大學舉辦的「發展年會」

發表。 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫項下赴大陸地區研習心得報告 

                                 日期：102年 01月 07日 

                                 

一、國外(大陸)研究過程 

此次前往大陸從事調研，自 8月 25日從台灣啟程至大連市，9月 16日離開北京返台，共歷時

21天。這段期間筆者於調研目標地大連停留 5 天後，於 8 月 30日前往北京大學蒐集關於獐子島的

文獻資料。 

在大連停留期間，筆者原計隔天﹝8月 26日﹞搭船前往大連市長海縣黃海海域中獐子島，進

行兩天的參觀訪問，但於隔天凌晨獲知，獐子島上的軍方駁回筆者之登島證，其原因為筆者的台籍

身份，而該島為軍事要地，所以沒有批准上島。因而改而參訪獐子島位於大連市的總公司，並參觀

該公司位於金石灘的金貝廣場。 

在無法上島對該公司島上養殖現況進行實勘的情況下，筆者於 8月 30日改前往北京大學，於

其圖書館蒐集關於獐子島的文獻資料，此行最大的收穫是蒐集到與獐子島有關的海洋經濟地理學研

究，以及獐子島的鎮誌、公社時期有關獐子島的歷史文獻。 

 

二、研究成果 

中由於本研究之緣起，是希望能對台灣於澎湖發展海洋牧場提供政策建議，所以筆者前往獐

子島前，專程去拜訪基隆水試所所長郭慶老，因為郭所長曾赴日本參觀日本的栽培漁業中心，並撰

有《赴日研習「栽培漁業與海洋牧場中生物資源評估方法」報告書》，結束訪談後並順道去造訪「和

平島愛鄉協會」，總幹事池漢坤是海研二號的船長，並在當地漁會工作 12年，相談甚歡，並順道送

我回水試所。此次訪談發現，台灣談海洋牧場，是著眼於由官方來設置栽培漁業中心，以從事海洋

資源的復育，而當時手邊所掌握的獐子島資料卻發現，獐子島公司談海洋牧場是偏重於「以海為田」

來創造經濟效益。姑且不論台灣是否能沿用獐子岛模式，把一個外島及其海域的使用權給予島上居

民，使得其可以在ㄧ定海域內用集體共有制的方式來經營漁業資源，光是在「海洋牧場」的目標上，

就需要加以評估或界定清楚。如果是台灣推行海洋牧場的目標是「以海為田」來振興當地經濟，而

非單純地以官方力量來復育海洋資源，那麼在收益不歸全民所有，而是歸屬於一島居民的情況下，

政府的資金投入或角色或許需要調整。 

      至於對訪問獐子岛公司的心得有二，一是再強化獐子島一案的研究設計，二是釐清了栽培漁業

技術在獐子岛公司發展中的角色。如前所述，獐子島在由鄉鎮企業轉成民營公司時，對海域的使用，

並非如同附近的島嶼(「大長山島」與「廣鹿島」)般地將海域使用權分割，而是選擇維持集體使用
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大面積的海域，進而能在龐大的集體資金下達成規模經濟。這樣看起來，或許可以把獐子島與旁邊

的島做案例比較，以釐清一些因果關係。也就是把獐子島的海域使用制度與大長山島與廣鹿島的養

殖模式與海域使用方式做案例比較，以釐清制度在這些島嶼養殖效益中所扮演的角色。再者，本研

究特別關注獐子島公司的技術議題，特別是如何控制海底增養殖技術不外流，而在總公司的座談會

中，王經理特別提及他們的技術其實只隔著一層紙，一經戳破就很容易被掌握，他舉例說，他們使

用羽毛來攪拌受精卵，以提高受精率。筆者也掌握一項訊息，該公司在韓國珍島開設韓國分公司，

因此也好奇獐子島在設立分公司時如何保護其技術(特別是育種與種苗的研發，因為底播與蝦夷扇

貝的技術並非獐子島獨門技術)不外流。 

為追蹤此一議題，筆者委託任教於遼寧師範學院政治系的主任暴景升，於 10月 10日再次拜

訪獐子岛總部。暴主任訪談該公司分管知識產權的人員後指出，該公司的養殖技術研發分為兩種，

一種是由公司所屬的「海洋生物技術研發中心」與「海洋食品開發中心」來自行研發，第二種是透

過產學合作來合作開發，產學合作下所產生的技術在合作協議中列有相關的保密協定，凡是涉及技

術岡位的人员在簽訂協議時都要簽訂保密協定，以確保技術部不外流，公司內也有專門負責知識產

權保護的部門─「科研項目部」。 

暴主任還指出，由於食品開發及其技術開發的專利在中國大陸是较晚近的事，獐子岛也是最

近才逐步走上專利保護的道路，而到目前為止還没有發生過侵權案件。而公司的养殖技术也曾向散

播給岛内的散户渔民，但基本上這是一種惠民政策，因為獐子島公司承諾會將採用公司技術養殖的

所養出來的海產品加以承購。 

至於在韓國珍島開辦的养殖場，除了养殖的品種和大陸國內的不同外，也還未進行建成投產，

但以後若有研發出來新技術，則會朝專利保護的方向走。 

而該公司引人注目的「北鲍南養」（福建養殖場），由於海上運费高，再加上要有規模宏大的

養殖場，所以目前只有獐子島公司在進行。 

因此整體來看，如同暴主任所說的，獐子岛主要依靠的是其獨特的地理條件優勢進行养殖，

其技術優勢並不是很高。而目前他們所要強化的是「食品安全」，金貝廣場的負責人曾引述該公司

總裁的話：「目前能打擊我們公司的就只有食品安全這一塊，所以要強化這一塊」。      

在北大期間，也蒐集了一些關於獐子島的碩博士論文以及期刊論文，更得知遼寧師範學院設

有「海洋經濟與可持續發展研究中心」，該中心主任張耀光從事了許多關於大長山群島（包括獐子

島）的海洋經濟地理學研究，希望下次去大連有機會拜會這位主任。 

 

 



國科會補助專題研究計畫項下出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                                     日期：100年 7月 27日 

                                 

一、參加會議經過 

該會議於夏威夷的議會中心舉行。正值日本大地震及海嘯災難之後，酷愛至夏威夷

之日本遊客紛紛取消行程，導致檀香山街頭並未如預期熱鬧。除第一天傍晚的活動，

會議一連舉行四天，除社會科學的主題外，人文與藝術方面的論文也是美國亞洲研

究學會的傳統強項。論文發表排在第二日傍晚 7時至 9時，主題為 Environmental 

politics in Greater China: towards an interdisciplinary approach，由蘇黎世

大學的 Riemenschnitter教授主持，原本共有四篇論文，但其中一篇撤回，另兩篇

分別由維也納大學與蘇黎世大學的教授發表。雖然是晚上的場次，出席人數異常之
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多，令人驚訝，而且發言情形欲罷不能，一直到時間結束。相較之下，許多場次僅

有一兩位友情贊助的聽眾，這場發表不論是參與人數還是發言之熱絡，都是非常令

人滿意的狀況。 

二、與會心得 

與 10年前相比，學術界關心環境議題的人近年在大幅增加之中。可以從聽眾人數增

加觀察到這個明顯趨勢。另外，相較之下，關心大陸環境保護的學者，又有更明顯

的增長趨勢。值得慶幸的是，許多關心大陸環境保護的學者，也不排斥瞭解台灣的

情形，希望從台灣的發展過程，找到一些想法，或進行有趣的對比。因此，台灣的

環境保護研究，其實有非常獨特的利基，能在國際上受到重視。 
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Improving Environmental Accountability by “Sham” Elections: 

The Case of Maglev Protests in Shanghai, China 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

 

Can a one-party, authoritarian regime get diverse grassroots interests properly represented in the policy 

making process? The answer would probably be a sonorous “no” by the western-trained scholars who would 

consider such forceful mechanism as periodical elections as a necessity to press enough pressure on the 

power-holders to take the demands of ordinary citizens seriously.  What if the political system has 

introduced a set of electoral institution for grassroots administrative positions, such as elections for village or 

community leaders in China?  The answer would still a firm “no” because neither the elections have been 

competitive nor the positions for election important enough to threaten the dominance of the ruling party.  In 

such a political system, the ruling elites would not have strong enough incentives to respond actively to 

grassroots demands.  A meaningful question, however, is how to make the public authority accountable to 

the society as the society is becoming more autonomous in the course of development?   

 

This question is especially important in the realm of environmental protection.  In environmental politics, 

the cost-bearers of environmental problems tend to be socially disadvantaged, such as the victims of 

poisonous discharge of polluting industries.  Sometimes the costs are widely shared by diffused public; in 

many occasions the stakeholders are geographically scattered.  All these conditions have prevented 

environmental demands from being forcefully pressed on the decision makers, or the grievance of victims 

from being properly managed.  To make a regime more environmentally accountable, it requires institutional 

leverages for the disadvantageous stakeholders to claim their interests effectively.  

 

Aforementioned rationing probably explains a widely confirmed relationship between political regime and 

environmental performance: a democratic regime tends to be more environmentally friendly.  A caveat is 

that a democratic regime is usually more economically well-developed and thus could be more capable of and 

affordable in paying the costs of protecting the environment.  Nevertheless, addition evidence is that when a 

country starts to democratize, it becomes greener.  Among other reasons, the most noteworthy one is that the 

victims or concerned parties of environmental issues were able to get their problems revealed, and hopefully 

solved, as the totalitarian rein is loosened.  It is therefore not surprising to observe surging disputes and 

protests started to emerge against heavy pollutions and serious accidents after many years of liberalization in 

China.   

 

What is not so clear is how an authoritarian regime can remain accountable, at least to a certain degree, in 



facing uprising challenges from different sectors of the society.  In the past decade, giant hydropower plant 

projects along Nu River was called on hold after the protests of environmental groups; a petrochemical plant 

was forced to moved out from heavily populated Xiamen City; and many favorable rulings were made by 

different levels of courts to compensate pollution victims.  These examples indicate that an authoritarian 

regime might not as irresponsive to environmental demands as it has been expected.   

 

It is reasonable to expect that a regime needs to be accountable once it gives up its comprehensive control as 

in the planned economy to allow individual economic actors to find advantageous niches, to solve problems 

creatively, and to appropriate profits at their own risks.  Such liberalization created very strong demands on 

the public authority to meet the needs of private sector, ranging from protecting the profits they have earned, 

solving disputes in transactions, providing public goods, or even to allocating disproportional policy rents to 

them.  The logic of governance, therefore, would no longer be merely control or forceful distribution of 

resources, but provision of favorable conditions for the governed to fight for their interests.  To pursue such 

governing tasks in a highly complicated and competitive international capitalist system, the public authorities 

need to adjust their policies constantly to meet new challenges that the individual actors in different arenas 

have encountered.  In other words, to survive in modern economic system, the public authority needs to be 

accountable and responsive. 

 

The great achievement of China in economic development implies that this political system, although still 

very authoritarian by any standard, should have developed some delicate mechanisms for its people to hold 

the public authorities accountable, namely, to meet the widely diverse demands from differentiated social 

groups and interests.  The questions are how these mechanisms have actually worked to maintain social 

stability and what the implication is for effective environmental governance. 

 

Accountability in Regime with Limited-Elections 

 

The concept of accountability has been quite ambiguous as more and more scholars attempt to use it to 

describe the quality of a specific regime and literally add qualifiers in front to serve descriptive purposes.
1
  

To facilitate discussion we follow the famous definition of Schedler (1999) in emphasizing its answerability 

and enforcement dimension.  To express in a state-society and a principal-agent framework, accountability 

means the state that has professional ability is authorized by the society who, as a principal, has the right to 

hire an agent to work for her in the realm that she cannot handle well.  Both parties would engage in a 

fiduciary relation in which the principal supposes that she can trust the agent in the capability of and willing 

to purse her best interests.  In reality, however, the agent might take advantage of information asymmetry to 

pursue self-interests instead.  To assure the principal’s interests can be represented, namely to hold the agent 

accountable, there should be institutional mechanisms to monitor agents’ performance and to recall the 

delegation when shirking of the agent is identified.   

                                                 
1
 For example, democratic accountability, political accountability, vertical versus horizontal accountability, etc. 



 

Elections, together with other surveillance mechanisms, have played the most important role in assuring 

accountability.  Competitive elections, supported by such conditions as free/active media and pluralized civil 

society, put incumbents under periodical verdicts for their performance in terms of responding to the demands 

from the voters.  As indicated in Figure 1, elections and elected government have been placed in the key 

positions that link civil society to governance performance and further to the needs of local people.  
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 Figure 1.  Accountability and Elections 

If elections are to be removed from the causal link, other mechanisms should fill out the blank if the regime 

has in reality acted in a responsive manner.  Lily Tsai (2007) proposed an interesting argument that the 

solidary groups in grassroots society have played a substitute role.  Her arguments, however, limited to very 

low administrative level, i.e. village, and to very concrete governing objectives, such as roads and schools.  

Furthermore, the influence of lineages and other social groups can also lead to very corruptive clientelism in 

which organized groups might engage in collective embezzlement at the cost of larger society. 

 

Another possible way to force the public officers to be responsive to requests of social groups is social 

movement, ranging from collective utterance of grievance, petition through legal or extra-legal channels, to 

violent protests.  Nevertheless, how receptive the public authority to the movements is another story.  On 

the one hand, political leaders should have incentives to solve the problems if the costs are affordable not only 

to gain good reputation from folks, as Tsai has suggested, but also to prevent these incidents from 

exacerbating and thus becoming a stain in their professional career. On the other hand, the social movements 

usually create great troubles for the political leaders who either do not know how to solve the problems, or 

have essential tradeoff to make.  They usually face the lure of tremendous interests, great pressure from 

superiors or powerful stakeholders, and constraints in jurisdictions or financial capacity.  Pressure from 

below in most occasions is easier to be managed, by offering lip services, persuasion, intimidating, or blunt 

crackdown.          



 

Unfortunately an authoritarian political system provides public authority with incentives as well as convenient 

means to sacrifice the interests of the citizens that it supposed to serve.  In a system no election available for 

the principal to choose or re-delegate preferable agent, nor means to recall the irresponsible or betrayed one, 

the agent tends to pursue self-interests at costs of the principal.  Furthermore, the agent in the authoritarian 

rule enjoys formidable legal tools to punish these principals who try to press their demands collectively.  

Powerless individuals can hardly challenge the Leviathan unless they do so in a collective manner.  Yet, 

under the supreme principle of social stability and serious title of national security, individuals engaging in 

open utterance of grievance or protests against public policy could be arrested and punished like a criminal. 

This imposes tremendous costs on individual participants of collective protests to exacerbate collective action 

problems that usually prevail to dissolve the action.  The pressure from citizens can therefore be released 

without corresponding policy adjustment. 

 

If election has been the key to improve the accountability of the regime, does an imperfect election serve the 

purpose, at least partially?  Accumulated studies largely cast a gloom view on this. The reason is that the 

controlled election (administrated by the ruling party) in the very bottom of administrative echelon (village in 

rural and community in urban areas) without meaningful party competition just cannot function as an 

institution to improve accountability.   

 

How competition in election works in promoting accountability can be best understood by the well-known 

exit-voice-loyalty metaphor (Hirschman, 1970).  If the ruling elites are considered as enterprises and the 

citizens as customers, the citizens have two types of response to unsatisfactory governing performance, either 

to speak up and try to fix the defects (voice) or to give up without engaging any fixing efforts (exit). When the 

citizens have loyalty to the elites, voice would be tried before exit.  The problem is that when the market is 

monopolized in which no exit choice for customers, like it or not the customer has to live up with the 

enterprise.  This creates a disincentive for the enterprise to improve customer satisfaction because mass exit 

of customers that threatens the survival of the enterprise will not happen.  So is the case in political market, 

in which power is monopolized by one party or a handful of political elite without credible competitors 

threatening to replace them, they will not take the utterance of citizens’ voice too seriously.  With 

diminishing efficacy in voice, the citizens tend to keep silent in the long run.  Competition is therefore 

considered as a key factor for building citizenship, civil participation, and accountability.    

 

Under the supreme rule that leadership under the Chinese Communist Party (CCP), the competition in 

grassroots elections seems to be less meaningful.  Although CCP has set up some rules to make the elections 

seemingly more competitive, individuals without party support can hardly compete with the one with CCP 

endorsement.  Consequently, many investigations point out that many candidates of elections were mainly 

aiming at the materialistic rewards that the positions control.  To win the elections, candidates tend to be 

domicile to the ruling party which has overwhelming influence on the election results.  Once elected, the 



officers would have full incentives to corporate with the ruling party to assure nomination for next term, and 

thus become mere puppies of superior governmental agencies that can hardly function as the representatives 

of grassroots interests.  If this has been the case, imperfect elections that have widely adopted in China can 

hardly be expected to be an effective mechanism for promoting the accountability of the regime.    

 

This study, however, proposes an alternative way of thinking.  By examining the community elections in 

2006 and the anti-maglev protests in the following years, this research indicates that imperfect elections might 

not be effective means for promoting accountability, as previous studies have suggested. These elections, 

nevertheless, change the relationship between party cadres and community members, forcing the nerve tips of 

the party to be more sensitive to the interests of the community. The elections also vitalized social networks 

that have been carefully controlled by the ruling party before.  Once in place, these networks can also be 

used to foster social protests, to overcome collective actions problems in mobilizing such social movements.  

Once the movement can create a critical mass that poses credible threat to the public officers, they tend to 

respond favorably to avoid unpredictable political consequences. In this route the imperfect elections might 

play a positive role, although indirect at best, in promoting accountability.          

 

The Case 

 

1. The Initiation of Maglev Project 

Foreigners who visit China with a certain interval would be astonished by its rapid improvement in public 

infrastructure.  Behind such achievements implies an iron fist of the public administrator that guarantee to 

sweep out the obstacles or opposition to the construction of the public projects in an effective manner.  For 

the same reason, nevertheless, one will be curious to find out that the magnetically levitated train (maglev) 

line that China has been so proud of and is supposed to provide convenient ride between Shanghai Pudong 

Airport and downtown stopped in the middle of nowhere, being idle for so many years.  Together with the 

famous demonstration against its construction in late 2000s, one would be puzzled about what has happened 

to the public authority in China. 

 

From the perspective of Chinese governments, the importance of having a maglev line in commercial 

operation manifests in different aspects.  First, from a symbolic perspective, it serves to raise the pride of the 

nation, promote modern image, and therefore enhance the legitimacy of communist regime.  While several 

other means have been serving the same purpose, such as breakthrough in nuclear weapons or aerospace 

technologies, Maglev has its distinctive status in ranking China another number one in the world.  Since 

there had been no maglev train in service when China approved this project, this high-tech transportation 

system shows how China might be able to out-beat other advanced countries in this specific field of 

technology.  Ideally it was scheduled to be completed by the Shanghai World Expo in 2010 so that there 

could be synergetic effects of propaganda for both. The failure of having it completed on time indicates an 

essential defeat of the seemingly mighty government.       



 

The second rationale for the Maglev is its commercial value. Since the inter-city rail system tended to be 

overloaded since late 1990s,
2
 the demand for great capacity had been strong for Chinese governments.  Two 

alternatives were considered, a traditional high-speed wheel-rail system versus a maglev system. While the 

former has been well developed and thus is relatively risk-free in terms of commercial operation. In contrast, 

the latter enjoys essential advantages in high speed, high safety, low energy consumption, and low 

environmental impact.  These characteristics render it a promising potential to become an ideal long-distance 

transportation system for next generation.  Although the construction cost could be higher and its technology 

is still on the verge of maturity, China as a late-comer in mass transportation technology enjoys advantage of 

taking the most advanced system without too much sunk cost.  The huge domestic market in China also 

guarantees a competitive economy of scale, e.g. a much lower average cost in obtaining or developing 

germane technologies for commercial operation.  In the long run, China might eventually control key 

technologies and know-how so as to dominate the international market and become the major exporter of this 

state-of-art system.  

 

For above reasons, the Primer Zhu Rongji (ever been the Mayor of Shanghai City) and Mayor of Shanghai 

City Xu Kuangdi showed their great interests in Maglev when they had chance of test-ride in their official 

visit to Germany.  They requested a loan and technology transfer from German government and Maglev 

company (TRI) to promote this system in China.  A demonstration (experimental) line, running between 

Shanghai Pudong Airport and Longyang Road Station,
3
 was soon planned, constructed, and put into 

operation in the beginning of 2003. After the high-profile ribbon-cutting ceremony by Primers of China and 

Germany, the public authority started to propose formal commercial lines, connecting Beijing and Hangzhou 

respectively.   

 

In addition to the rhetoric that the central government has advocated, local governments and public officers 

had their own agenda.  From the perspective of Shanghai, maglev train is a symbol of modernity and fashion 

that can tract tourists. Although it is very expensive, Shanghai City has very big size of budget to handle the 

financial issue.  In the meantime, many investments have been made by businesspersons in Shanghai to 

explore the opportunities of this lucrative industry.  Although economic elites in China might not as 

powerful as those in western world, they are still a symbiotic alliance with the public officers in promoting 

economic growth in the metropolitan area.  The leadership of the public officers in such public-private 

partnership has been evident by the formation of Shanghai Maglev Transportation Development Co., in which 

the city government has been the major investor.  

                                                 
2
  Specifically, the rail capacity connecting Beijing and Shanghai had been the main concern. 

 
3
  Longyang Road Station is a subway station on southeastern outskirt of Shanghai City. Since it is not a hub for public 

transportation and thus not convenient for the passengers reach different corners of the city.  In addition, the fare is too high to 
be affordable for citizens.  This line seems to serve more touring than transporting purpose since its formal operation, with an 
overall ridership at only about 20% of capacity.  For this reason, opponents criticize that it is mere a very expensive toy for the 
city.   



 

For those cities that the maglev line proposes to connects, quite different concerns involve.  Since Shanghai 

city has been a regional growth engine and thus a high speed transportation system connecting to it is 

expected to further attract the spillover investments, talent workers, and tourists of this city.  While both 

traditional and maglev trains serve the same purpose, the cost becomes the key determinant.  On the one 

hand, there could be heavy subsidies by either central or provincial governments so that the costs could be 

substantially externalized. On the other hand, the share of matching fund matters.  Since the construction 

costs of the maglev have to be shared with Shanghai city, when the total costs soar because of the enlarged 

scale of compensation for relocation in Shanghai, their interests in this project for these cities will decrease 

accordingly.  For such cities as Chiaxing and Hangzhou, the budget sizes have been substantially smaller and 

thus the crowding-out effect of Maglev budget tends to be more intimidating.   

 

Given above reserved opinions, the maglev project might still be worthy of engagement from the perspective 

of local political leaders.  It is eye-catching project involving technology transfer from an advanced country.  

It gained endorsement by the top national leaders who have thus stakes on this project.  It has been a 

common sense that taking good care of such item would earn not only intensive media spotlight, but also gain 

favorable notices from critical superiors and extraordinary credits in personal political records.  In contrast, 

falling to accomplish this task might create powerful enemy and hurdles for local leaders in surviving fierce 

competition in climbing up their ladder of political career.  

 

With the supports from both central and local leaders, the maglev project connecting Shanghai and Hangzhou 

was officially approved by Commission of Development and Reform in March 2006.
4
  This 200-kilometer 

maglev line can be divided into two parts with roughly equal length, one in Zhejiang Province and the other in 

Shanghai City.  While the former was relatively no less disputable in theory,
5
 the latter encountered actual 

resistance because it had to go through heavily populated area and thus triggered pollution concern of 

electromagnetic wave as well as intensive relocation of residents.  It planned to extend the demonstration 

line from Longyang Road Station to the center of World Expo, Shanghai South Railway Station (hereafter 

South Station), and further to Hongqiao Airport, rather than turning south to Hangzhou directly from 

Shanghai South Station.
6
       

                                                 
4
  The other proposal, connecting Shanghai and Beijing, was not approved because the authority worried that too many train 

systems on the same rail line would be too complicated to operate. 
 
5
  Actually an alternative of the project, a traditional high speed rail, has been initiated in February 2009 and put into operation 

in October 2010.  Since travel time of this alternative between two cities has been reduced to 45 minutes, it makes no sense to 
spend another 22 billion RMB build another system that saves less than 20 minutes.  
 
6
  It makes more sense to start from South Station where the original Shanghai-Hangzhou railway.   Probably because of the 

intention to secure the maglev project from the competition of the high-speed-rail proposed by Ministry of Railways in roughly the 
same time, Shanghai City government incorporated the project to the mega project of World Expo under the title of “public rapid 
transportation system,” in which a maglev line serves to connect two airports and the expo venue. In this way the City got funds to 
initiate Maglev project even though some disputes regarding this projects still remained to hamper its progress. 



 

2. Protests via Petitions in the First Wave  

While the official approval of the project by Development and Reform Commission of central government 

was announced gleefully, the proclamation of relocation plans along the designated line was made 

surreptitiously by different district governments in different time.  Very limited exposure time left the 

targeted communities no chance to respond with preparedness. Most stakeholders were not aware of their 

engaged interests in this early stage.  There was no reaction from the citizens until once resident accidently 

found it and call for public attention in the community. Nevertheless, once the event caught public attention, 

news spread quickly through internet.   

 

The Internet became an important media to call for collective actions in defending citizens’ rights.  Higher 

income level of the citizens in Shanghai in general and in these commercial housing communities in specific 

has sustained a huge number of internet users who can access to internet on a daily basis.  The prosperity of 

real estate market has further created all kinds of internet forums, blogs, and microblog to serve commercial 

purposes on the one hand, and for customers to share information about housing markets and experiences in 

fighting against the construction companies on the other.  

 

Internet has been an idea communication tool in terms of information sharing.  First, it allows many users to 

engage in simultaneously.  Many of these users could have been expertise in specific areas and thus can 

provide professional opinions.  Some others may volunteer in doing some surveys to dig out hidden 

information either on the net or in real world.
7
  A job sharing network could quickly set up so as to respond 

to an emergent situation swiftly.  Second, most information shared on the internet stays , is easy to be ferret 

out again by powerful search engines, and is easy to duplicate and send to multiple recipients.  Most 

information in forums and blogs will be organized in a string so that it is easy to have a focused discussion.  

Third, the costs of getting essential information, in terms of money and time, tend to be quite low.      

 

For above reasons, once the news of maglev project was posed on the internet, public concerns in the 

communities along the maglev line were fermented right away. Different concerns were raised by protesters, 

while the demands they pressed on the governmental agencies varied widely too.  For example, one 

community had suffered from poor quality of the buildings and was suffering disputes with the construction 

company.  Since the residents worried that the construction and operation of maglev line would further 

damage their property, they wished to gain a good relocation deal.  Other communities worried that their real 

estate property would be substantially devalued and their living environment would deteriorate.  For most of 

residents, since moving to other place is very inconvenient and might not be an affordable alternative because 

of the crazy appreciation of commercial house in Shanghai, they expressed serious concerns on the width of 

buffer zone to reduce the possible health impacts of electromagnetic waves.   

 

                                                 
7
 The incentives for providing such valuable services voluntarily are yet to be investigated.  



As in the initiate stage of other right-defending incidents, concerned individuals started with petitions within 

the system.  It is easy to understand that any blunt move on the street tends to inflict terrible personal 

troubles, therefore there usually were a process of escalation in confrontation: only when mild means fail, the 

right defenders will then consider stronger means and greater dosage for protests.  Started from October 

2006, protesting activities scattered in individual communities (Xiaoqu).  Several activists started with 

visiting the branch office of the Maglev Company in their district, but failed to get any useful information. 

They further visited the district government, and were replied by empty official languages.  After these futile 

efforts, each community started to organize collective movement respectively.  They mobilized community 

members to “take a casual walk” (sanbu) to the district governments on Monday morning in an excuse of 

having businesses there.  The participants were asked to remain gentle, and to avoid irritating the law 

enforcers, and to comply with the requests of the policemen.  They were expressing their opinion 

collectively, firmly, and peacefully in public space and within legal boundary.   

 

In this way they successfully won reception from district leaders respectively and more explanation from 

specialists who backed up the policy.  The petition office also accepted their application forms and promised 

to send them upward for sincere consideration.  Very soon, however, the participants realized that district 

governments had been a wrong target.  Although leaders in these governments were relatively nice and 

patient in communicating with the residents in stake, they are mere enforcers of city governments and did not 

have sufficient jurisdiction to make any compensation deals with the stakeholders.  Soon after Spring 

Festival of year 2007, some communities started collecting donations and arranging a petition trip to the 

central government in Beijing, so called “shangfang”.  With some aids from insider of the petition bureau, 

petition forms were sent in and hopefully they can reach right persons with authority to solve the problems for 

them.  

 

To many people’s surprise, the city government responded positively to their petitions.  In mid-June the city 

government claimed that an environmental impact report was proposed for review by central government.  It 

was a good signal for protesters because environmental impact assessment had usually been a step-down 

stone for a drastic policy turn.  To what direction the policy might turn, however, was the key. The answer 

was revealed by the announcement of an improvement plan for Maglev Line in the end of 2007.  Under the 

title of “improvement” (youhua) this modification circumvented the protesting communities under the excuse 

of straightening the line to save the costs.  Under scrutiny, however, original plan that aligned the maglev 

line with traditional rail to share the subgrade and space should be more reasonable. To avoid protests, the 

modified plan intended to put a section of the line underground. This new design will force the maglev train to 

reduce its speed to meet the increasing drag in tunnel, while the speed was the major superiority of this 

project in comparison with its traditional high-speed rail counterpart.  Furthermore, the construction fees for 

an underground project would be double than the one on the surface. All these concerns suggested that the 

improvement plan has been a convenient tool for the city government to cope with the protests, hoping that 

the project could be deployed in time and be finished before the opening ceremony of 2010 World Expo. 



Taking advantage of the rush of worldwide tourists, the maglev company could not only have a wonderful 

joint marketing campaign with World Expo, but also had a chance to offset the financial deficit that had long 

criticized by the competitor.            

            

3. Street Demonstration in the Second Wave 

To governmental officers’ surprise, a series of large-scale street protests were triggered by the announcement 

of the improvement plan.  The change in route created new stakeholders along the new line.  These 

stakeholders were educated about the harmful effects of the maglev project through earlier protests, and feel 

victimized when they realize the government sacrificed them for the sake of others.  Demonstration burst out 

without warm-up period like in the earlier stage. In the first weekend of 2008, protesters accumulated 

automatically and walked around their communities.  The following day, also a holiday, protests with even 

bigger scale ensued, and the crowd marched to essential districts that had an impact on the traffic.  The 

police was in position and some protesters with white ribbon on forehead were arrested and released.        

 

The government responded by holding several meetings with the voluntary delegations of the protesters, yet 

no satisfactory results were generated.  Protesters took causal walks along the river bank in the following 

every evening, intending to mobilize a greater one in the coming weekend.  Although the government 

seemed to get nervous and started to crackdown evening walk alone the bank, the protests in the weekend was 

still very successful in have about one thousand protesters marching on the People’s Avenue and gathering on 

the People’s Square.  Although after these protests the government responded friendly by slowing down the 

progress,
8
 some protesters launched another attach by applying for a legal demonstration with participants 

over 6000.  Although the authority eventually turned down the application, this political move successfully 

created great pressure on the government mainly because of the potential scale of the participants that may 

embarrass the city government in the annual democratic episode, the National People's Congress (NPC) and 

the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC), will be staging soon.   

 

March has always been a politically sensitive season because above two conferences will be convoke in 

Beijing.  They are democratic symbols of this one-party system and carry the responsibility of getting 

people’s interests represented and conflicts should be mediated and resolved in these occasions.  Although 

the representatives of these two organizations might not actually have any administrative power or specified 

jurisdictions, they might actually speak up for the protests, call for attention to specific events or phenomena, 

and thus embarrass the in-charge officers openly.  Once be named in such face-losing occasions, the political 

career might be in danger. The best policy for the mayor and party secretary was therefore keep low profile 

and make peace with the protestors to avoid being put under the spotlight.  Therefore, the mayor of clearly 

expressed that the project of maglev was still under review by independent specialists and thus final decision 

was still pending.  The policy seemed to fade away when its substitutes, the traditional high-speed rail 

                                                 
8
  Slowing down the progress, or “xu tu zhi” (literally pursuing it slowly) in Party Secretary’s wording, should be another 

important policy turn because by doing so, it could not be possible to have an opening ceremony with the World Expo. It means a 
formal detach of these two big projects 



connecting Shanghai and Hangzhou and the subway route 2 connecting two international airports were in 

operation lately.         

 

Discussion 

 

Although in a lot of NIMBY (not-in-my-backyard) protests could be observed in different corners of China 

since after economic and political liberalization in recent decades, collective actions against governmental 

decisions are still taboo for CCP and street protests in such scale are still not often-seen.  It is even more 

puzzling why the city government has been responding to these two waves of protests in such a favorable 

manner.  After all, yielding to a NIMBY case tends to have an annoying sequela of encouraging similar 

protests in the future. Several reasons might serve to explain such unusual success of the citizen in making the 

government responsive to societal demands.          

 

First, Shanghai has been a city of the most advanced capitalism in China.  Capitalistic practices have 

equipped its citizens with the strongest awareness in civil and property rights.  Protests mostly emerged from 

communities of commercial housing in which many residents had rich experiences in fighting for their rights 

against the real estate companies.  In forcing the construction companies to respond, many communities 

experienced the problems of collective action and found solution to overcome the free-riding issues.  In 

seeking legal resources to solve their disputes with the companies, many citizens have been aware of the 

principle of the rule of law, meaning that everybody, including the rich businessmen and powerful public 

officers, needs to follow the same set of laws and respect others’ rights specified in the laws.  Since real 

estate property involves a very huge stake for each middle-class citizen, once the property is in danger, he or 

she will have a very strong incentive to fight for it.   

 

Second, homogeneous population and geographic distribution of protesters matter too. While the maglev line 

is going through three districts (qu, an administrative level lower than city government), Pudong, Xuhwei, 

and Minxing respectively, the mobilization of protests in Minxing have been most successful.  One reason is 

that Minxing has a large number of newly constructed, commercial housing communities and thus has a huge 

base of population with similar backgrounds: well-educated white color, internet literate, and carrying 

formidable home loans.  They were living close to each other, and geographical proximity allowed the 

morale and anger of the protesters to be shared by potential participants who had similar concerns and stakes. 

The shared open space along the Dingpu River had functioned as platform through which progressive 

protesters gathered, performed, interacted with the audience, and convoked supporters.  With the advantage 

of available civil space, the mobilization has been much more effective than the previous wave and 

large-scale protests could burst out after a very short nourishing stage. 

 

Third, what has been less well perceived is the influence of grassroots elections on the emergence of these 

movements.  By 2006, about half (53%) of the communities have experienced direct elections for positions 



in communities, including members/chairman of Residential Committee, those of Home-owner Committee, 

and representatives of People’s Congress.  In the course of promoting grassroots elections, the city 

government intentionally chose those communities of commercial housing with homogeneous, middle-class 

residents to be the showcase and to assure a smooth process.  Therefore many of the protesting communities 

were chosen to demonstrate the practice of grassroots democracy.  These elections, however, were largely 

known as a controlled process in which the party cadres, in the position of as administrators, orchestrated the 

whole process to assure the superiority of one-party democracy.  Two criteria have been set up for this 

purpose.  One is a high turnout rate to show high level of democratic participation and assure the legitimacy 

of the elections.  The other is a high concentrate rate, meaning that votes should concentrate as much as 

possible on the candidates that the party supported.  This criterion indicates the possibility of harmony under 

one-party dominancy.  

 

These agenda for election administrators, in contrast to such western criteria as neutrality and fairness, has 

turned the exercise of civil rights to political campaigns.    The party cadres in grassroots level were put in a 

competition with very clear indicators to measure their performance.  Nevertheless, they had very limited 

means to pursue these goals.  They themselves might not have the financial capacity to buy a unit in these 

communities.  Take Mr. Cao in XB community for example, he dispatched himself to remote rural place 

since his youth to sponsor the campaign for the intellectual to serve in the countryside in the cultural 

revolution spending most of his productive life as a nonprofessional labor before coming back to become a 

social worker.  The position of Branch Secretary of Party in community that he eventually climbed up to was 

neither a prestigious or lucrative position for him to gain superior status among the new-rich residents, let 

alone to give commands to community folks in a bossy manner.  There was no administrative jurisdiction for 

them to coerce compliance from the liberalized urban dwellers. It was not an easy task for them to carry out.  

 

What made the situation more complicated was the fact that some of the seemingly nominal titles actually 

involved attractive interests and thus made some of these elections very competitive.  Overall, the 

chairperson of home-owners committee has been a very attractive position because the committee is in charge 

of signing contract with property maintaining company which provides security, cleaning, and 

repairing/maintenance services for the community.  To secure the contract, the companies have full intention 

to please the chairperson of the committee.  In some occasions in which the homeowners have dispute with 

the construction company who usually also run the property maintaining company, the chairperson would also 

be the delegated negotiator in such occasion. This put the chairperson of this committee in an advantageous 

position to access to lucrative rewards from negotiating opponents. Further, the committee is also in charge of 

the management of common property, such as leasing some units of common spaces or public facility (such as 

swimming pool) to run specific businesses.  In addition to the managerial discretion, the chairman might also 

control a considerable amount of cash flow as the revenue of community. Both give the chairman great 

chances for extra-legal benefits.        

 



When these benefits attracted broad rent-seekers to compete in these electoral arenas, the challenges that party 

cadres encountered tended to be phenomenal because competition divide the votes and the concentration rate 

would be low. One strategy for the party cadre to cope with the problem is to side with the prospective winner.  

The problem is that, however, it might not been clear which candidate would win.  In addition, sometimes 

the prospective winner could be too bossy to work with, especially when the party cadre has to count on him 

or her to get outstanding performance.   

 

No matter what, to run such political campaign successfully, grassroots party cadres need to find out, 

revitalize and strengthen existing social networks for political mobilization, not only for defeating those 

competitors that rejected to withdraw from elections, but also for cope with the administrative chores in 

orchestrating three consecutive elections (Residential Committee, Home-owner Committee, and Community 

Representative of People’s Congress) .  Since such networks as community chorus, bridge club, and other 

social groups for leisure purposes that can be found in community tend to be autonomous in such a capitalistic 

urban society, they are hard to manipulate.  Actually the party cadres are in an imbalanced power structure: 

the cadres need the social elites and their networks to accomplish missions more than the social elites need 

from them, the best strategy is to ally with them, to help them hooking up even thicker networks so that both 

can party cadres and social elites would benefit. 

 

The natural consequence is that social networks were strengthened in many communities after elections of 

2006.  Once an external threat was imposed to the community to raise a common concern, these revitalized 

social networks were ready to serve to mobilize collective action right away. Since the social elites had been 

engaged in mobilizing votes in elections, they were naturally considered as the leaders in the subsequent 

protests.  Many social elites actually met the expectation by organizing effective protests.  More 

interestingly, the party cadres were in a very awkward situation.  As the surrogates of the ruling party in the 

community, they needed to faithfully implement the policy from above.  Yet as comrades of the social elites 

in earlier election mobilizations, they felt the need to stand with the communities.  Since the election would 

be held every three years, they need the cooperation in this repeated game scenario.   

 

Consequently, some cadres actually played some auxiliary roles in helping social elites to organize protests. 

They offered insider information from above; they acted as messengers to between communities and upper 

level governments; sometimes they even offered some useful tactics to avoid troubles in protests.  After all 

collective protests were still a taboo for this regime, and thus the protesters needed to know where the red line 

was to avoid unnecessary risk. Most protests followed a simple tactic of brinksmanship: to try their best to 

catch public attention and supports without stepping on the line.  On the one hand, protesters could do it on a 

try-and-error basis, yet the costs of making an error could be very high.  On the others, they also have very 

strong intention to find out the line by all means.  Party cadres could serve as a reliable source via liaison 

between protestors and the party.                         

 



Conclusion 

 

Two stages of Anti-maglev movements in Shanghai surprised the China watchers in at least two respects: very 

effective mobilization of collective action to express social requests and very positive responses from the 

public authority.  Success in both demand side and favorable response in supply side make a whole 

accountability story, while reasons for their success vary.  The genuine reason for favorable governmental 

response can hardly be confirmed, while possible candidates range from bureaucratic politics between 

Ministry of Railways and Ministry of Science and Technology to personal concerns or stumble of such 

high-echelon officers as the former mayor Chen Liangyu.  No matter what, utterance of social demands in a 

controlled political environment has been a noticeable phenomenon that may present some ideas about 

holding accountability in an authoritarian regime.   

 

Although this case may shed an optimistic light on the trend of political development in China, it has many 

idiosyncratic features that might not be applicable to other cases.  For example, this case involves a large 

number of high-income-level and internet-literate citizens, capitalistic culture, commercial housing 

communities with a large number of homogeneous residents, and maybe some spacial advantage for 

collective actions. While all these factors may have contributed to very effective mobilization of collective 

protests, this research intends to illustrate the role of less well-received factor, grassroots elections in 

improving accountability.  It worked less by threatening to drive the incumbents out of office.  After all, the 

positions subject to elections have been too low to impose any credible threats to political elites who make 

public policies.   Nor did it work by forcing these elected officers to give up their loyalty to the party by 

joining the collective protests.  What actually worked, however, were the social networks that have been 

strengthened in holding grassroots elections.  They were considered as political campaigns that have to rely 

on multiple networks to get satisfactory results.  While the communist leaders might still very sensitive to 

the threat of social organizations in connecting anti-government forces, grassroots elections have 

unintentionally built them up and enhancing their functions in pressing social demands on the government.  
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一、參加會議經過 

  該會議於美國的印第安那州的印第安那波利斯舉行。印地安納州位於美國中西

部，是個四季分明、風景如詩如畫的城市，其首府印第安那波利斯是該州的第一大

城，地方雖小卻非常精緻。會議在市中心的 Hyatt Hotel 舉行，印第安納大學和普

渡大學有一個慈善中心也位於 downtown，校區內有一個專門蒐集慈善類的論文書籍，

建構了相當豐富的資料庫。此行除了在 Indianapolis 開會之外，還到名聞遐邇的

bloomington 參加一個紀念 Ostrom 的 workshop，bloomington 校園果然名不虛傳，

雖然只有匆匆一瞥仍頗為驚豔。 
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會議名稱 
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(英文)    Capacity Building of the Third Sector through Depoliticization: The 

Case of Tzuchi in Taiwan 



 

二、與會心得 

這次會議對博士生來說是非常難得的經驗，非常感謝我的指導老師給我這個機會，

雖然第一次獨自上戰場難免恐懼，但是我沒有時間害怕，雖然英文說得不夠流利，

但我回答了會場每一個問題，有的很尖銳、有的有建設性都是極其難得的收穫與經

驗。論文發表排在 16 日下午時 3至 5 時，主題為 The Political Economy of 

Philanthropy in Greater China，與會者中有做慈善相關的學術研究者以及實務工

作者，他們對論文紛紛提出許多見解，形成非常熱烈的討論。大家尤其對台灣的慈

濟案例感興趣，不僅因為慈濟基金會已是享譽國際的慈善團體，更源於文章論及成

長聯盟(growth collation)以及都會霸權(urban regime)等相關概念的修改，對於

第三部門如何於強勢公部門中成長茁壯，頗具理論創意。
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Capacity Building of the Third Sector through Depoliticization: 

The Case of Tzuchi in Taiwan 

 

Ching-Ping Tang and Ping-Lan Tu 

National Chengchi University 

 

 

Introduction 

 

How can a non-profit organization break through the strangulation of the authoritarian regime to play an 

active and autonomously role in governance? Late twenty century has witnessed a worldwide upsurge of 

voluntary activity by non-profit organizations. Non-profit sector is becoming an indispensable governing 

partner because of its ability in mobilizing societal forces that neither government nor private enterprise can 

do. Putnam(1993) shows NGOs are the institutional manifestation of civil society and offer social capital for 

effective governance. It is this indispensable role that this new player imposes immense threat to power 

elites in authoritarian regime.  

 

Since the western countries usually have mature and strong civil societies before the settlement of their 

democratic governing systems, the society can therefore be the principal that can use democratic 

institutions to hold the agent, the state, accountable. The logic of an authoritarian regime seems to be 

reversed.  The power elites and their governments exist for their own reasons and try to control the society.  

Since there is no specific rules to verdict the rightfulness of the regime, the power holders can keep their 

ruling statues until their legitimacy are challenged, or more specifically, the opposition forces are organized 

to impose a credible threat against them.    

 

A corollary is that the power holders in a non-democratic regime would have a robust incentive to prevent 

such challenges from emerging by constraining the space of civic activities and the nature tendency of social 

networking.  The more despotic the regime is, the greater pressure would be on the subjects, the greater 

resistance would be generated from the oppressed individuals, and the greater control over the society is 

needed to remain in power. In the totalitarian countries like North Korea, Soviet Union, and China before 

1979 reform, many mechanisms have been applied to control the society. Secret police and party cadres are 

widely deployed to keep citizens under surveillance; strict constraints on gathering are imposed; and a 

nomenclatural system is set up to assure compliance and loyalty of its officers who are supposed to hold the 

rein for the elites.    

 



Nevertheless, keeping individuals atomized is impossible when the country starts to embrace the free 

market. For whatever reasons the totalitarian regime decides to give up planned economy, it must give the 

citizens the freedom to choose preferred commodities to ferment competition for efficiency, to unbridle 

their innovation ability to survive business competition, and to organize trustworthy working units to reduce 

transaction costs. Liberalized economy assures individuals’ liberty in grasping opportunities to get rich and in 

retaining the earned wealth. As the gap between the rich and the poor enlarge, social stability becomes an 

issue and the demand for social welfare increases drastically.  While the government finds it harder to 

afford universal welfare treatment, it also realizes quickly that the enriched society itself might to able to 

play an active role on managing social problems.  The problem, however, is that to invite these societal 

actors to become governing partners is a risky business.  They are like two edges of the same sward.  Once 

mobilized to share the privilege of ruling, they can be functional in governing.  Yet the flip side is that they 

can also become powerful challengers once their relationship with the power holders turns sour.        

 

It is therefore interesting to examine under what conditions an authoritarian regime might eventually allow 

such societal forces as non-profit organizations to develop and even assume governing responsibility.  Or 

from the opposite angle, it is worthy of knowing how a non-profit entrepreneur might eventually be able to 

break through the choking control of the suspicious power holders to purse its autonomous goals.   

 

The Emergence Non-Profit Sector from a Hostile Environment  

 

Literature has swarmed to document the conditions for the development of non-profit sector in western as 

well as new democracies. Still very limited discussion, however, has been on how such voluntary sector 

might eventually take shape in an authoritarian regime.  The existing discussions might shed a light on the 

possible answers in the authoritarian scenario.  A scrutiny indicates that these conditions can largely be 

categorized into either demand side or supply side aspect.    

 

1. Demand Side 

The demand side conditions are about background factors, or the “structural” factors according to Anthony 

Giddens, that indicate the needs or the function of non-profit organizations. The first reason of this sort is 

the dual failures of government and market in governing task. While the market is usually not effective in 

governing public goods or common pool resources that are difficult to exclude non-pay individuals from 

sharing the benefits, the state tends to fail meet the diversified needs of the heterogeneous population 

(Weisbrod, 1997).1 In other words, when there is greater disparity in terms of ethnicity, culture, income 

level, etc., it is more possible to suffer the dual failures of market and government, and there will be a 

                                                 
1  According to Weisbrod (1977), governmental failure is because of the democratic system that tends to reflect the preference 
of the median voter.  In an authoritarian regime, other reasons might result in the same problem.  For example, Information 
asymmetry between the public goods purveyors and demanders, the economies of scale for a uniformed mode of supply, or the 
lack of effective mechanism to hold the power elites accountable are all possible reasons for inadequate provision public goods to 
meet the widely diverse needs of heterogeneous population.     



greater demand for voluntary sector in governance. In an authoritarian context, the heterogeneity or 

diversity does not matter too much if the regime has effective means to oppress possible protests and 

challenges.  Oppositely, however, as the regime for whatever reasons loosens its tight control over the 

people and subject to the concerns of legitimacy, allowing non-profit organization to play a role in managing 

the dual failure seems a reasonable choice.  

 

The second reason is the increasing demand originates from grassroots.  There is a mounting pressure to 

take care of the basic needs of fast increasing vulnerable individuals in the course of modernization.  

According to the traditional theory of welfare state, as industrialization and urbanization accelerated and 

market grows to created vast dislocated, economically marginalized population that could no longer be taken 

cared by such traditional social institutions as family and church (Flora and Alber, 1981).   

 

The third reason is the demand coming from above.  Increasing size of socially disadvantaged and 

disengaged population would create social instability and impose credible threats to the power-holders.  

Unless the state can deploy totalitarian control over them, like North Korea, it will be forced to assume the 

responsibility of solving the problem.  Nevertheless, as the financial burden of social welfare overwhelms, 

some alternatives were considered carefully.  In addition to the new managerial approach that invites 

private sector to engage in public service, soliciting resources from non-profit sector is also a popular 

solution.  The same logic applies to a non-democratic system where the stakeholders can impose credible, 

though limited, threat to impair the legitimacy of the regime. This condition will further contribute to the 

change of institutional settings for nonprofit organization to develop in a specific country.  

 

The forth reason is the demand from outside.  Recent trend of globalization has fostered a global civil 

society (Kumar, 2007) that systematically transfers the energy of Northern voluntary organizations to the 

third sector in the developing world, including these authoritarian countries. Many Northern donators 

emphasize “empowering” indigenous organizations to explore self-sustainable modes by incorporating local 

knowledge and social networks for a participatory development. International aid agencies also support such 

private initiatives and local involvement under the guiding principle of assisted self-reliance.    

 

2. Supply side 

The supply side conditions are about the actors (the “agents” in Giddens’ term) and their strategies that 

make possible the birth of a specific non-profit organization in a hostile environment.  According to 

Salamon (1994), there has been a global associational revolution in which ordinary people decide to take 

matters into their own hands to assure their basic rights. Given similar structural factors, how individual 

association can emerge, survive the crackdown of the suspicious power-holders, and even share the power 

in public policy process, depend on the quality of its own.      

 

Literature in social movement shed a light on the conditions for such voluntary association to can sustain.  



First, there should be an initiator, a social entrepreneur to assume the leadership.  While the literature on 

the functions of the leader is ample in organization behavior or management science, the main focuses in 

social movement are its role in coordinating and soliciting input in the collective actions.  By providing 

visions and triggering aspiration,2 promising the desirable payoff, and assuring equal engagement of others 

(Miller, 1990), a charismatic leader can mobilize resources, offer a combination of incentives for a wide 

variety of individuals to engage in the common goals.3  

 

Second, also thoroughly discussed in social movement, the emerging voluntary organizations might fare well 

if they can grasp the political opportunities with right strategies and identify an advantageous niche in an 

adversary situation. Although the concept of political opportunity has been criticized for being abused, 

covering too broad to have real explanatory power (Meyer, 2004), it is still a vivid label indicating a wide 

variety of the contingencies in which changing structural conditions meet creative responses of the actors to 

generate surprising results or novel developmental routes. In the context of nonprofit organization 

development in an authoritarian regime, political opportunities emerge as social, economic, and political 

milieu change. Hadenius and Uggla (1996) construct a scale to express the treatment of state ranging from 

hostile to benevolent. Without suspicion of the regime, organizations with limited and nonpolitical 

tasks(Carroll, 1992; Hadenius,1996).  The recognition of the state is extremely essential for the growth of 

civil society. As the state considers autonomous organizations and institutions as legitimate, it will take them 

into consideration when making policies affecting socital spheres(Hadenius and Uggla, 1996: 1630).  Even 

though “organization” itself could have been a taboo in the sense that atomized individual should be safer 

for the regime, yet as observed by Salamon (2005: 120), “the relationship between government and the 

nonprofit sector has been characterized more by cooperation than conflict”.  Some studies demonstrated 

that civil society organizations provided public goods and establish partnership with government from 

Post-Social(Petrick and Gramzow, 2012: 2342). The corporation have even created “synergies effects”(Even, 

1996) when political competitions forced power elites to make service available and accept alliances(Roy, 

2008: 679).   In many cases, nonprofit organizations are actually performing a “system maintenance” 

function that can harness the energy of middle class to soft, function-oriented organizations and thus 

prevent it from being channeled into the radical front (Smith, 1990).  In other words, as Seibel (1990) has 

argued, nonprofit organizations may anchor themselves in critical positions to serve “as the knots within 

networks of elites with reputation, finance, and power” (Salamon and Anheier, 1998: 227).   

 

To beg the question, however, when would the nonprofit organizations have access to elite allies? The case 

study of Tzuchi in Taiwan may offer some insights.  In addition to searching for germane document and 

academic reports, the authors also conducted several in-depth interviews in the past five years. Interviewees 

include grassroots volunteers and cadres in Taiwan and Mainland China, public officers, and critics.      

 
                                                 
2  In the management literature it is referred to as “transformational leadership” (Seltzer and Bass, 1990). 
3  Abundant literature in social movement literature has been accumulated to discuss this “resource mobilization theory”. See 
McCarthy and Zald, 1977. 



Empowerment by Depoliticization—The Case of Tzuchi 

 

1. Background 

Tzuchi is a Buddhism-based organization led by a nun, Master Cheng Yan (hereafter the Master), with 10 

million members from different corners the world.4  In Taiwan, there will be a Tzuchi member out of five 

persons on the street. Every year it raises about four billion US dollars5 to carry out its philanthropic 

missions in more than 70 countries.6 Many victims of natural disasters, in Taiwan as well as Mainland China, 

Bengal, Rwanda, and even United States, received their first bottle water from Tzuchi volunteers.         

 

Such dazzling achievement has a humble beginning. About a half century ago this organization was only a 

humble association with 30 followers stationed in a rural area, Hualien. It was an era in which public budgets 

were overwhelmingly allocated to national defense (against the threat of Chinese Communist from Mainland) 

and infrastructure for economic development, the ratio for social welfare was only 8%. As the US Aid 

stopped in 1965 and public finance became even more difficult, Tzuchi was set up to help the poor.  They 

saved two cents (USD) from grocery budget for charity every day, which looked more like a Buddhist practice 

of nourishing compassion than an action to have actual social impacts.  Partly because of the clear entries 

in the account book, the touching sincerity of the fund-raising volunteers, and also because of the 

charismatic sermons of the Master, followers bloomed drastically. Many housewife volunteers with 

blue-uniform bended their waists in marketplaces to ask for petty contributions from other housewives not 

only for chartable businesses but also for promoting the spirit of philanthropy advocated by Humanistic 

Buddhism. In about a decade after its establishment, Tzuchi gained national wide credibility and received 

citations from the Provincial government every year, and accumulated greater confidence in aiming at much 

bigger projects. 

 

2. Forging a Compelling Vision  

The first major project was a hospital with 200 sickbeds in Hualien, a further step of offering free clinic 

services since early years of this organization. Hualien county locates on the eastern side of Taiwan Island 

and is isolated from western heavily populated cities by huge mountains. Residents there have long suffered 

from shortage in medical resources because the inconvenience in transportation prevented medical 

                                                 
4  Tzuchi defines its membership in a loose way.  Whoever donates in a regular base will be considered a “member”.  Those 
who volunteer to collect petty donation door by door is called “committee member” (weiyuan), with a number as high as half 
million in Taiwan.  They are the core body of this organization, engaging in the voluntary job almost on a full-time base.  The 
majority of these committee members are housewives and this fact made the organization look much softer and less threatening 
in the authoritarian era. Whoever donates a big amount of money can get a respectful title, “honorary director” (rongyu dongshi). 
An unofficial, interim category is “reserved committee member” (muhou weiyuan, literally committee member behind the curtain) 
who works as if a committee member but needs some time to pass the evaluation.   
5    Tzu Chi Foundation website, Annual Report for 2010. Available at 
http://www.us.tzuchi.org/us/en/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1257%3Aannual-report&catid=152%3Aannual-
report&Itemid=388&lang=en. (Retrieved on October 2012) 
6  Hereafter all currency amounts have been transferred to US dollars with an exchange rate of 1 US dollar to 40 New Taiwan 
dollars. 



businesses from investing there.  Very few well-trained medical practitioners would be willing to stay in a 

place without big institute or advanced equipment for career development.  Once get sick, the patients 

needed to be transferred to Taipei through lengthy, rugged, meandering mountain roads. Many failed to 

survive without instant medical assistance. Many families were impoverished by the expensive medical and 

transportation costs. Since sickness had been the prime cause of a series of tribulations for local folks, 

building a hospital was a very effective means to save a lot of local population from terming their lives into 

miserable condition.7       

 

To accomplish this mission, Tzuchi needed to overcome several daunting challenges.  The first was finance.  

To build an ideal hospital, modeling the best one in Taipei, demanded for 20 to 30 million USD. This was an 

amount that could never be collected through piggy-bank donation in local marketplaces. After five years of 

fundraising since the announcement in 1979, the available amount was still less than one million USD on the 

verge of ground-breaking ceremony. That was not even enough to acquire the needed land. The difficult part 

was the principles that Tzuchi set up for itself.  It rejected the “investment” from abroad or from the 

government because Tzuchi intended to run the hospital in its own style without intervention of major 

shareholders.8  It also believed that the funds could be collected from the society that benefits from the 

medical service most.          

 

A breakthrough happened when an innovating method was invented.  It was a campaign called 

“Lotus-in-Heart Bazaar” (xinlian yimai) in which an invisible lotus was “sold” for US$ 250. Lotus is a symbol of 

holy and fortune. Selling a lotus-in-heart was an invitation of sharing the identity of Buddhist spirit in mercy 

and charity. It was initiated by a blind, crippled Leprosy patient in a sanitarium.  Through mass media 

reports, her engagement touched the hearts of the society and triggered a stunningly profound reaction in 

Taipei area, where a middle-class swelled in the after a decade of fast economic development. Many new 

riches were looking for spiritual fulfillment after gaining material satisfaction.  A niche combining religious 

doctrines and philanthropic endeavors met the needs of the bourgeois in pursuing the meaning of life. This 

campaign lasted for several years not only to solve the financial problem of the hospital project, but also 

become a step stone for Tzuchi to become a nationwide charity organization.  In addition to weaving a 

much thicker and broader network, Tzuchi volunteers built up their efficacy and gained confidence on the 

society. More ambitious visions and missions were therefore forged since then.        

     

The second challenge was siting.  It was very difficult to get a big, integral piece of land for the hospital. 

Since buying it from the market was not an option not only because of the availability of urban land, but also 

because of the costs. Since different governmental agencies were still holding big chunks of lands for all 
                                                 
7    The Master shared a touching story in raising funds. She once saw a bloodstain on the ground of a rural clinic, and was told 
that it was left by an aboriginal pregnant woman suffering from miscarriage.  The patient failed to get treatment because she 
could not afford the deposit for surgery. The Master since then vowed to run a new hospital to abolish such practice.    
8  It was reported that a Japanese entrepreneur intended to invest on this hospital that could release the tremendous pressure 
of fundraising but was rejected.  There was also a desperate moment that Tzuchi sincerely considered to ask help from the 
government.     



kinds of public uses, an alternative was therefore to ask if any governmental agencies would like to release 

the land, for rent or for sale, to serve this charity purpose.   

 

The opportunity window was opened when the governor of Taiwan Province, Mr. Lin Yang-Kang, visited 

Tzuchi in 1980, followed by the national leader Chiang Ching-Kuo.9 They both shared the ambition of Master 

Cheng Yen and promised to solve the problems for her.  Many other high-echelon officers, including the 

Vice President, new Governor of Taiwan Province, and Prime Minster paid their visits to express their 

supports.10  With their endorsement, Tzuchi eventually got a piece of land on a perfect location through 

complicate negotiation and swap.  

 

Two problems were noteworthy.  One was the property right.  To save Tzuchi from spending limited fund 

on purchasing land, the government offered a favorable deal by leasing the land in a very low price.  

Nevertheless, Tzuchi decided to get the ownership of the land to avoid possible disputes in the future. That 

was a smart move because the land became very valuable later on.  Eventually the Provincial Assembly 

passed the motion to sell the land to Tzuchi in a favorable price in 1984.11         

 

The other problem was the land-use restrictions. According to land-use regulations, every piece of land has 

been designed to a special purpose according to the zoning design of urban planning scheme. The acquired 

land was not specified for hospital but for a high school.  Since rezoning usually involve huge stakes because 

there will be tremendous value discrepancy among different land-use categories, a rezoning initiative usually 

involves very strict procedures to prevent possible rent seeking activities in this course. A convenient door 

was opened for Tzuchi to overcome this problem. The rezoning initiative was issued by administrative order 

from above and the process was shortened from two years to two months.    

 

The third challenge is the professionals. Providing medical services needs more than building a modern 

hospital with advanced equipment.  The core task was to recruit an excellent medical team.  While 

deficiency in professionals and expertise are usually the main problem associated with non-profit failure, 

Tzuchi was very successful in tackling this challenge.  One way was to solicit supports from famous seniors 

in medical community to run the hospital.  The endorsement of key persons attracted patronage of other 

famous doctors by residing a day or two per week in Hualien to provide their valuable services. Some junior 

practitioners were also encouraged to develop their careers there not only for advancement opportunities 

but also for philanthropic enthusiasm.  A fundamental way, however, was to build up a integrate system 

with medical education as foundation and a group of hospitals as practice fields. The picture therefore 

became much bigger.  More ambitious vows were engaged, more resources mobilized, and capacity built. It 

started with turned out to have a nursing school, a medical university, and six general hospitals.  

                                                 
9   Min Sheng Daily on 20 October, 1980, Edition 1.  
10   Tzu Chi Yearbook 1966-1992, Taipei: Tzu Chi Culture Press, 1993. P.56. 
11   United Daily News on May 24, 1984, the local version 5.   

Tzu Chi Exhorting Language 4. Taipei: Yuan-Liou Publishing. 1992. P.77. 



 

To practice charity, Tzuchi end up with setting up an integrated medical service system. In building up this 

system, it further constructed its formidable social network with members across classes, nationalities, and 

religions.  This incomparable asset has further enabled this organization to extend its contributions to many 

different aspects, including education development, humanities cultivation, international disaster assistance, 

and environment protection.  A puzzling question is, however, how this organization can gain tremendous 

supports from the power elites rather than triggering their suspicion or soliciting crackdowns.        

 

3. An Uneasy Tango? Analyzing the Success of Tzuchi  

As the territory of Tzuchi extended to a scaring scale in an amazing speed, it is expected to create a tension 

with the authoritarian regimes in 1980s when the regime was experiencing multiple challenges and essential 

transformation.  Religious groups tend to threaten the power elites because of the zeal and willingness to 

sacrifice of the followers.  When the subjects are not afraid of dying, the ruling class losses effective means 

to control them.  Such recklessness of religious fanatics can be easily grasped by political opponents to 

create social turmoil and challenge the ruling legitimacy.  The networking ability of the religious groups also 

imposes an immense threat to the authoritarian leaders who prefers individuals to be insulated from 

conspirators’ mobilization. For these reasons, the ruling party, Kuomintang cracked down a famous religion, 

I-Kuan Tao (lit. the pervasive truth) in 1951, even though it was considered very faithful to the regime, while 

the Communist Party in Mainland China cracked down Falun Gong (lit. Dharma Wheel Practice) in 1999. 

 

Several features of Tzuchi might explain why it has gone through a much smoother path. First and most 

important, it has followed the principle of depoliticization in a very strict manner.  This principle, shown in 

its “Ten Commandments” that every volunteer has to obey, simply specifies that the volunteer should not 

participate in political activities nor take part in demonstration.12  In practice, the implication of “political 

activities” ranges widely. Tzuchi always remains neutral in all levels of elections.  It never supports any 

candidates or parties. Nor can any volunteer carry its symbol to claim or imply that Tzuchi is on his or her 

side.  It assigns a spokesman to clarify any possible misunderstanding and to remind the misdemeanors this 

indispensable rule.      

 

“No politics” principle also applies to public policy.  A pluralistic democracy considers the lobbying activities 

of interest groups or their taking a stance in a specific policy as normal.  Democratic theories even 

encourage civil participation and public deliberation on policy debates.  It is not the case in Tzuchi.  The 

organization never comments on, criticizes against, or shows preference over any specific public policies, 

although the general principles, such as charity, environmental protection, or humanity might indicate its 

preferences implicitly.   

 

                                                 
12 Tzu Chi Foundation website. Available at http://tw.tzuchi.org/images/stories/videos/almanac/2011/index.html (Retrieved on 
October 2012) 



Such political neutrality has been a long term commitment and such commitment earns long-term benefits 

only if it is credible. Siding on a specific party or politicians might gain instant rewards because of specific 

power struggles or elections, yet it may suffer from retaliating when the opponent camp comes to the power.  

The neutrality is especially important in the authoritarian era because it is a valid indicator of political 

ambition.  The fact that this it does not maintain strong connections to specific power holders effectively 

reduces the suspicion of other elites that the connection might be used against their interests in the future. 

This organization can therefore keep the same distance to all potential power elites and welcome their 

supports in an indiscriminate manner.   

    

An auxiliary principle to political neutrality doctrine is “No Criticism” policy.  In carrying out charity missions, 

the volunteers would inevitably confront unfavorable conditions such as outdated policies, rad-tape, 

stubborn decision makers, or even corrupted bureaucrats. They were trained to see a brighter side of the 

situation, to say something nice and encouraging, and show their sincerity and thankfulness in charity 

actions.  A grace but principled attitude might not receive instant payoff in confrontations, but it proved to 

be useful in dissolving suspicion and antagonism of power elites as time lapses.           

 

The second feature of Tzuchi’s development is its function-oriented approach in managing its relations with 

the public authorities.  It targeted the areas that the governments failed to do well, and thus it was actually 

helping the governments to solve social problems, to maintain social stability, and to enhance its legitimacy. 

According to above “No Criticism”, Tzuchi never assumed that those charity missions should have been done 

by the government, but just carried out the mission with a low profile.  It just took the job with 

thankfulness, as if it thanked the government for giving it a chance to serve the public.  When it got extra 

helps from the governments, again it thanked the governments as if they were not supposed to offer these 

helps.  Such humble and grateful attitude made them a perfect partner for the public authority because 

Tzuchi performed essential governing functions by mobilizing extra resources from the society and shared 

credits with them.  Consequently, Tzuchi has been considered a wonderful alliance for the authoritarian 

regime.  After democratization, since Tzuchi’s achievement could be shared by any ruling party, new 

government tended to maintain favorable policy toward it.   

 

The third feature of Tzuchi’s development was its bottom-up networking pattern. Neither its organization nor 

its activities attracted attention of the public authority in early days.  It started with a nun leading a small 

group of housewives to collect petty funds in marketplaces to deliver some help to the poor. As its network 

drastically extended at the grassroots level in early 1980s, it became an important political force that the 

ruling elites would like to ally with.  It was an era when Taiwan broke diplomatic relations with the US, 

when rapid economic development created income disparity, when industrialization created abundant 

socially aloof and dislocated underclass, when opposition forces started to organize in elections, when the 

ruling party suffered from unprecedented electoral fiasco, and when the ruling party tried to promote 

landed elites to key leadership positions to change its image of an alien regime from the mainland. Tzuchi 



with a good reputation in charity, an image of grassroots-based networks, formidable potential in mass 

mobilization, and a politically unambitious nature, was therefore a wonderful ally in governance.  

 

A New Mode of NPO Development: Philanthropic Urban Regime 

 

Literature of urban development has abounded in the discussing the powerful concept of “urban regime”, 

which points out the existence of a handful of economic elites that can always remain in the ruling coalition 

no matter whom or which party actually comes into the power. These elites share the same interests in 

keeping the city grow so that the businessmen can earn windfall profit through zoning and renewal projects 

while the politicians can earn votes by lower unemployment rate and more beautiful landscape (Stone, 

1989).  While such concept of pro-growth coalition fits largely in western democracy, literature in 

developing scenario has emphasized the dominant role of the politician in the coalition, depicting a 

patron-client relationship in which the politicians distribute the rent to the businessmen in exchange for 

their loyalty.        

 

Although above theoretical perspectives make good sense in explaining the rapid urban expansion in the 

past decades, the picture is not complete without taking the rising influence of voluntary sector into account. 

This sector, paralleling to the state and market, has become an important governing partner in recent 

decades. Considering interaction between state and society, when citizens depend on the state to supply 

public goods, their incentive to produce them naturally diminishes. If, however, the state stops providing the 

good- for reasons economic or political-independent organizations often step in. A burst of organizing in civil 

society can be the result. (Hadenius and Uggla, 1996: 1629). Yet how the voluntary organizations have 

actually interacted with the power holders to become a member in the ruling regime needs a systematic 

understanding. 

 

The case in this study indicates how a seed of nonprofit sector can grow rapidly out of an adversary soil and 

turn the environment into a nursery to accomplish its ambitious philanthropic goals by allying with the 

political elites. By nature the power elites in authoritarian context were supposed to be suspicious about any 

rising new force. Once the ruling elites assured that the nonprofit organization was politically unambitious 

and could play essential function in strengthening the regime, they rendered favorable policies to let the 

organization to pursue its goals.  Such policy favoritism deviates from understanding of patron-client theory 

because the voluntary organization did not pay loyalty to the political elites.  It was politically neutral and 

thus could say no to the power elite.  Since the organization fulfills significant governing functions by 

mobilizing external resources, it enjoys a much greater degree of independence than other coalition 

members.   

 

As democratization proceeded and elections became more competitive, the dominance of political elites 

waned so that the coalition became more like western, urban regime style.  This study indicates that 



voluntary organizations representing the interests of disadvantageous classes might actually become a 

member of ruling coalition to balance the influence of business and political elites that represent 

self-interests of the prestigious classes in the ruling regime. It is therefore called “Philanthropic Urban 

Regime” to demonstrate a variant but encouraging mode.    

 

It is true that the development path of Tzuchi in Taiwan has some idiosyncratic elements that might not be 

available in other cases, such as Master Cheng Yen as a charismatic leader, socio-economic conditions with 

new riches questing for spiritual fulfillment, and political opportunities in democratization demanding for 

social welfare provision and grassroots network.  Nevertheless, a similar mode with the same principles 

and strategies has been experimented in different places with a great success. Tzuchi enjoys a breakthrough 

in its development in Mainland China indicates that some lessons can be learnt from its experiences.  

 

Conclusion 

 

If engaging the third sector has become an imperative for effective public governance nowadays, how to 

release this long oppressed sector from choking control of the governments becomes to be the most critical 

issue for many developing countries. The case of Tzuchi indicates how a civic-spirited voluntary organization 

groups could eventually emerged from harsh authoritarian rein and survived vicious party-competition in 

early democratic transition. Tzuchi phenomenon touches an interesting field of comparative study on the 

development of non-profit organizations in different settings of political regimes (Anheier and Seibel, 1990). 

It indicates the deficiency of prevailing theories in depicting the power relationship in the ruling regime, in 

which non-profit organizations have no role to play.   

 

More specifically, Tzuchi phenomenon responds to the recent concerns about the fate of emerging societal 

forces in the authoritarian regime, as the vest literature has been emerging on politics of the third sector in 

China.  This study indicates that political power may be obtained via a depoliticized approach.  Without 

direct contribution to political parties or election campaigns, Tzuchi still could gain the land rezoned for its 

projects, roads and public infrastructure constructed as it wished, and regulation revised as it demanded.  

While such principle as depoliticization might be considered only a strategy-level factor, a thorough 

understanding on why it has been so critical for the organization to survive the hostile milieu shed a light on 

possible theoretical development on capacity-building of the third sector in developmental countries. 

 

This study challenged theory of clientelism describing civil group to get political resources but not to 

exchange allegiance. This sort of interaction model demonstrated further development of civil society. 

Therefore, why the authoritarian regime would support a philanthropic group rather than a loyal group 

which raise money for charity as well? Scrutinizing the case of Tzuchi, the study found out a new mode 

between state and society: Philanthropic Urban Regime. Civil group gained political power by means of 

maintaining fidelity to depoliticization. 
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一、論文發表 

該會議於美國路易斯安那州紐奧爾良市的希爾頓飯店舉行。該市一如台灣，常受風

災影響，幾次重要的學術會議，都受到風災的嚴重干擾。而本次會議的時間是三月，

並非風災頻仍的季節，因此能夠順利進行。不過也因為如此，該市有一連串的大型

會議，導致住宿地點供不應求，價格驚人。論文發表排在 16日下午 3：00至 4：30

時，主題為 Democratic Control and New Governance in Taiwan，由台大蘇彩

足教授主持，共有三篇論文，另兩篇分別由台大林子倫教授與政大陳敦源教授（及

其學生）發表。參與熱烈，討論也相當深入，狀況非常令人滿意。發表結束後，一
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夥台灣學者一起在河邊喝啤酒，享受紐奧爾良市獨特的爵士風情。 

 

二、PAR 編輯會議 

此行有另一個重要任務，即參加美國「公共行政評論」的編輯會議。因受邀請成為

該期刊的編輯委員，故得以見識這個美國公行學會官方期刊的編輯操作。該會議於

17日上午 8:30至 9:30假飯店的 Newberry Room舉行，除了進行編務報告，也有非

常深入的編輯策略分析，顯示總編輯過人的見識與能力。 

 

三、與會心得 

本次大會因為會長是華裔的 Tom Liu，有特別多來自兩岸的公共行政學者參與。美國

向來為公共行政研究的聖地，各種先驅的思想以及實驗性的作法，都能在美國找到。

然而，持平而言，美國的行政實際上是一團亂，而美國的學者也希望從其他國家的

經驗，找到解決自己問題的靈感。大陸因為還是威權政體，感覺距離有點遠，台灣

許多成功的經驗，就比較容易受到重視。台灣的學者應該做出紮實的實證研究，展

示在歐美國家，幫助全球學者思考治理創新的理論突破。 



 

 

 

  



附錄：發表論文全文 

Institutional Resilience for Collaborative Governance: 

The Case of Water Allocation in Taiwan 

 

Water Crisis and the Rise of Cross-sector Collaboration   

Water scarcity has been a prominent crisis in different corners of the world (Solomon, 2010; Saleth and 

Dinar, 2004). This shortage requests better efficiency in satisfying the given demands with less amount of 

available water as well as in allocating water to higher value-added economic activities to improve overall 

welfare.  While “market” is widely recognized as the most effective governing mechanism to deal with the 

efficiency issue, governing water needs more than voluntary transactions in the market mainly because in 

different scenario water can be considered as different types of good that demand for different mechanisms.  

When it is rain dropping from the air, it is largely a public good free for everybody to appropriate.  In this 

case, governmental intervention seems proper in managing this public good.  When it gets down to the 

surface, runs into rivers or lakes, and is contained in such infrastructure as embankments or canals, it is more 

close to a common good open to any users that might not share the costs of providing the good.  According 

to Ostrom and others, networks woven by grassroots organizations could be a better choice to govern the 

commons.  When the water is collected, treated, and bottled or piped to be transferred to consumers, it 

becomes a typical commercial commodity that can be effectively managed by the market.  In other words, 

water with features across different categories of property needs to combine different mechanisms and to 

involve different sectors to govern effectively.  

Externalities associated with water transactions should also be taken into account. Price variance in 

different localities encourages suppliers to transfer water for higher profit. Transferring water, however, may 

cause such externalities as ecological upset. In addition to consumer satisfaction, governing water needs also 

to pursue such public interests as food security, land conservation, and flood control, none of which can be 

managed by market mechanism alone.   

Justice is also a concern that prevents the market alone from being an adequate mechanism in 

managing water.  Water is arguably the most fundamental need of human being.  Equitable access to 

water is therefore considered a basic right for everyone.  As the problem of shortage in supply looms large, 

it is usually the underclass that suffers most.  The poor tends to be less capable of paying rising utility bills, 

less possible in finding alternative means to make a living, and less powerful in property rights renegotiation 

that sets the foundation for a new market order. To assure that the powerless stakeholders can have their 

interests represented in the governing system, a participatory management, or co-management, with 

collective or communal tenure and property rights, has been an attractive alternative adopted in many 

places (Berry and Mollard, 2010).          

The limits of above network-based participatory governing regime, however, have been widely 



recognized after decades of empirical studies.  Such governing system can be successful when it is applied 

to a small geographical area with clear community boundaries, relatively homogeneous population, a match 

of jurisdictional and hydrological boundaries (Heikkila, 2004 JPAM), and authorized autonomy to control over 

the resource (Tang and Tang, 2001). Communities are usually not in a proper scale to provide expensive 

infrastructure to control flood, and to story and convey water to dispersed users.  Even though these 

communities are successful, they achieve only parochial justice that has very limited impacts on just 

governance from a regional or nationwide perspective. 

A corollary is that effective governance of water needs to involve mandatory power in public authorities, 

market mechanism in the private sector, and networked collective actions organized by grassroots 

organizations or communities known as the voluntary sector. World Bank, for example, advocates a 

public-private relationship that consists of strengthening state institutions in playing central regulatory role 

on the one side, and establishing grassroots institutions with river basin based organizations and introducing 

economic incentives for facilitating efficient transfers on the other (World Bank, 1999).  

 

Institutional Choice for Governing Thirst 

Many innovated institutions have been experimented and documented in both western and developing 

countries to engage different sectors into collaborative water governance (Saleth and Dinar, 2004; Bakker, 

2010).  While “integrated approach” becomes a fancy term nowadays (Mollinga, 2008), the possible 

conflicts in such integration have largely been overlooked. Since every mechanism relies on its own incentive 

scheme to gain cooperation from the governed, simply combine them may result in incentive conflicts, 

according to accumulated literature on cognitive economics in recent years (Frey, 1997). General speaking, 

concrete, instant rewards or punishments tend to overwhelm intangible, long-term incentives. If both 

incentives have been applied to encourage some kind of behavior, the former will crowd out the later in the 

long run.  

In governing water, the tasks can largely be divided into two categories, water development and water 

allocation.  The development task is easier to have integration and enjoy a synergic effect from 

cross-sectoral cooperation because different governing participants could have their own competitive 

advantages in providing inputs in production complementarily. Participants from different sectors share the 

task basing on respective incentives with very limited mutual interference.  In water allocation task, 

however, integrated governance is much more difficulty the governing partners become players in a 

zero-sum game and main incentives behind governing participants might not work in a complementary 

manner.  In such a scenario, “competition” becomes an underpinning setting that encourages calculation 

and bargaining among players. Market tends to be more effective governing mechanism. Under some 

conditions network might also function well in this regard in the individual level, such as user ’s associations 

in the rural places that exercise solidary and moral incentives to promise effective governance.  

Nevertheless, when it comes to allocating water in big chunk, such as allocation among regions (e.g. 

upstream versus downstream), or among sectors (e.g., agricultural, industrial, or municipal use), effective 



governance usually involve redefinition of water rights and thus becomes political and contentious. The 

function of networks, which rely heavily on norms and traditions, incline to diminish.     

In many countries experiencing rapid industrialization and urbanization, demands for municipal and 

industrial water tends to grow rapidly.  Although the contribution to GDP might have diminished drastically, 

agricultural sector still controls an overwhelming share of water as before. This inter-sectoral imbalance 

results in a legitimate appeal to reallocate the water resources across user sectors, or even to redefine the 

water rights.   

A notable practice in managing the reallocation task is to allow agricultural sectors to withhold a major 

portion of water but in the meantime to build up an institutional framework to promise more flexible 

transfer among user sectors.  One obvious reason is the historical legacy and the political feasibility to 

change water rights.  Although farmers might geographically widely dispersed and thus hard to mobilize 

political support according to Olson, yet struggle in preventing water from being deprived is a life-and-death 

matter that tends to attract engagement from farmers.  Farmers are also easy to mobilize because of the 

grassroots networks prevailing in rural society.     

The second reason for holding more water in agricultural sector is the increasing uncertainty of 

precipitation together with the cost of containing the water.  Since building up water storage facility is 

rather expensive, it is reasonable have the capacity just enough for surviving the dry season.  The excess 

water can be drained directly to the ocean through rivers.  Alternatively, the water can be spread to the 

agricultural fields so that a part of it can infiltrate into underground aquifers to become a back-up source for 

water supply.  In addition, such facility as irrigation canals can help drain the flood in rain season if there 

water managers in agriculture sector can be capable enough to construct and maintain a thick network of 

waterways.  

Given that water is held in agriculture sector, a reallocation process is therefore needed for 

cross-sectoral transfer to maximize the overall welfare in a drought.  This reallocation needs to involve 

different mechanisms to meet the goals of satisfying different water users.  Market is usually the most 

effective mechanism in which compensation can be provided to motivate voluntary water transfer.  

 Nevertheless, the operation of market requires well-defined property right, which might not be easy to 

be achieved in many countries.  In addition, market also demands for information on both providers and 

buyers, which is usually hidden intentionally by both side.  Further, there is usually no perfect market on 

water transaction.  Only very few players will involve. Therefore, governmental intervention is usually 

inevitable.  Finally, networks operated by grassroots users’ associations can be an essential mechanism in 

determining how much water could be saved and thus available for transfer.  Since agricultural demand for 

water is rather flexible because the farmers can decide if the water-saving crops are to be grown, or if more 

troublesome but water-saving irrigation practices to be adopted, users’ associations can help promote water 

saving efforts to promise a successful transfer transaction.              

While all these mechanisms are required, they may not present naturally and work complementarily as 



many policy makers have assumed.  Players in these mechanisms have respective incentive schemes.  To 

motivate them to engage in the transfer, there should be institutional arrangements that provide right and 

mutually supporting incentives.  How these incentives might interact and what factors have contributed to 

their effectiveness are questions to be answered in a more comprehensive manner. Two cases in Taiwan are 

examined to illustrate the answers on above questions. 

Methodology 

 

The Cases: Politics of Collaborative Water Governance in Taiwan 

Like many countries, Taiwan has faced the challenge of cross-sectoral reallocation of water because of 

rapid industrialization and urbanization, although its governance seemed pretty effective in the past.  

Water is governed by three major agencies in Taiwan.  First, Water Resources Agencies under Ministry of 

Economic Affairs is the competent authority in supervising flood control and provision of water to all sectors 

of users. Under which, three regional offices (north, central, and south, hereafter WOs) make practical 

decisions in the fields to adjust to idiosyncratic situations. Since the water resources belong to the island, it 

has the authority, at least nominally, to allocate water to the most needed users when the supply is in short.  

Nevertheless, trying to reallocate water usually invites intensive protests and thus need to be managed 

collaboratively with two other governing partners. 

Second, 17 federated Irrigation Associations (hereafter IA) in different localities are the main governing 

entities of agricultural water.  They are parastatal organizations in terms of receiving heavy subsidy from 

the government, and their exercise of such functions as facilities construction and distributing water to 

farmers according to irrigation plans. On the other, they enjoy full autonomy in disposing their huge property 

assets, withholding their income, and run their own organizations with full autonomy as a private company.  

They usually have a tacit agreement with the WO regarding the amount of water they have.  Although in 

WO has the right to change the amount, several reasons have forced the government to negotiate the deal 

with IAs.  The most obvious one is that IAs owned very thick networks at the grassroots level and thus can 

either mobilize protests or help pacify rising turmoil. Another reason is that these IAs own a lot of facilities 

that can control the water physically. A third, and probably the most important reason is that the 

government relies on these IAs have collect information about the actual water available and needed in the 

draught, and need them to carry out water saving plans once the reallocation agreement is reached.     

 

Taiwan’s water management system has perfectly presented what World Bank suggests, which is 

composed with a parastatal design of irrigation system, including totally 17 Irrigation Associations (IA) 

around this island, which owns more than 70% water rights of this resource but has accounted for less than 

3% of Taiwan’s GDP since the early 1980s, several state operated companies such as Taiwan Water Company 

(TWC), and on the other side, the central administration assigns agents to local districts on a basin basis, 

stationing them throughout the territory and coordinating these decentralized departments and authorities. 



Some other market-oriented mechanisms, such as transfer complements, were also introduced recently in 

order to increase efficiency regarding water resource reallocation. This country also encounters fairly fast 

industrialization, urbanization, as well as water shortages and conflicts in recent years.   

Considering the complexity water management, how can market or the state mechanisms work? In 

what conditions it cannot work? How can a hybrid system of institutions which the World Bank suggests 

work? And in what conditions it would not reach expectation? To answer these questions, we develop a 

two-stages research strategy: first we provide a static game model which points out the overall structure of 

water reallocation and informational asymmetric, and point out the existing multiple equilibriums. Second, 

we adopt an evolutionary perspective by the process tracing method which identifies the different 

trajectories taking into place in specific context where actors adapted to the contexts by strategic responses 

and then the system as a whole evolves over time. The main argument is neither privatization nor 

government intervention can guarantee a solution of effective water reallocation; sometimes, introducing 

these mechanisms may even harm the coordination relations between the governments and IAs that they 

can address on through mutual trust and reciprocity. 

The nature of water management in Taiwan characterizes as decentralization in both administrative and 

political forms, constituted by IAs, where politically the rights to make policy decisions and choose leaders 

have been devolved to local users’ communities, WROs (water regulatory organizations, who are branches of 

the central government assigned to different regions of Taiwan and draft different intervention strategies 

and policies to cope with their distinctive industrial needs and superior pressures), and several other state 

operated companies, such as TWC. 

Similar to other developing countries, the Water Law in Taiwan limits water rights only in beneficial-use 

provision, rather than an absolute ownership. In this regard, water resource belongs to the country, 

alienated from the ownership of lands. Water rights are issued by government, restricted in specific business 

purposes, and reviewed regularly by government. Once the water use is deviated from the original purpose, 

government may reallocate the original water distribution. Furthermore, even though people can hold water 

rights in a beneficial-use provision, the state still nominally claims the ownership of water resource, 

therefore any kind of water transaction can be seen as illegal.  

This legal structure encountered severe challenges when Taiwan experienced political democratization 

after 1990s. The state’s power has kept decreasing due to party competition and the trend of 

decentralization. On the other hand, IAs have become play more important role in local politics due to their 

grassroots organizations. The changing power structure makes it more difficult for the governments to 

intervene water transfer; on the contrary, a marketized complementary mechanism became necessary to 

create incentives for the IAs to release extra irrigation water. In early 2000, the official document “Water 

Distribution and Allocation Keynotes”（農業用水調度使用協調作業要點）has took into place, which 

formally admits IAs can be rewarded through complementary fees if they transfer extra water for other 

users.  

Information, Bureaucratic Discretion, and Complementary Mechanisms  



Although the governments intend to regain control of the water resource and reallocate to other users, 

the distribution of water rights between IAs and governments is not necessarily resulting in conflicts. In 

contrast, since the uncertainties and flexibilities irrigation management is due to the involvement of 

thousands of people and grassroots organizations,1 the IAs and the governments may coordinately transfer 

water between them and fulfill both needs. Given the uncertainties (that to some extent depend upon 

human behaviors), the best scenario is: 1) IAs first to reveal actual information regarding the possible range 

of water consuming, 2) the governments then bestow IAs with full authorities to manage this abundant 

water, 3) the IAs consume the water as frugal as possible through their well-organized local entities, 4) once 

finishing irrigation, they save as much as water returning back to governments for other purposes. Thus, 

both the IAs and governments can control the water at some stages and attain their goals eventually. The 

difficulties, however, happen when it requires transferring the rights of water use back and forth between 

the governments and IAs; each one has incentive to betray counterparts as well as breaking the rules.  

Obviously, there is a mutual trust problem subsumed this situation that once the governments 

empower IAs with the right of water control, the IAs might not seek to use the water efficiently and hence 

have no water returning to the governments. On the other side, if the IAs revealed the real information of 

water, including the range of water demands between the minimal and maximal principles, the governments 

may choose to stick with the minimal principle and leave no flexibilities for IAs to manage water in their 

ways. 

To explore the water information asymmetric and control dilemma, consider the following simple game. 

Let us assume the IAs hold sufficient information regarding how much water they potentially have and how 

much water they are going to consume. The IAs must decide whether to reveal the real water information 

such as the estimation of water consuming, R, or instead reporting just superficial and technically calculated 

information (hide the real information), ~R. The governments collect information from the IAs as well as 

other sources and must then decide to reissue water rights and reallocate water following the minimal 

principle, M, or not following the minimal principle, ~M. The IAs finally choose whether to devote 

themselves investing in water management, I, or not to invest (or compliance), ~I. Since the water 

information varies every year, we assume this game as a one-shoot game. 

 

Figure 1 about here  

 

Controlling extra water 𝐶 is valuable for both players. For IAs, if they are able to control extra water, 

𝐶𝐼𝐴, the less operation cost they pay to manage local grassroots organizations (ex. personnel costs, 

monitoring costs, solving conflicts costs…etc.). On the other hand, the governments need to control the 

water as well, 𝐶𝐺, because they are in charge of water allocation and coordination, so that if they do not 

                                                 
1
   Regardless the possible variations on crops planted each land each year, when the local farmers are organized loosely, they 

would consume much water than expectation; on the contrary, if people can be organized well, the water can be used in a more 
efficient sense. 



have extra water to manage, they may likely fail to finish their jobs and also be blamed by the supervision, 

sometimes, may also cause severe political crisis.  

The situation is not a zero-sum game, though. As we mentioned above, the governments can allow the 

IAs to control the water in the first place, upon finishing irrigation the IAs return the rest water to the 

governments, 𝑟, and then the governments can again control the water for other purposes. By doing so, the 

government can still have their tasks done, despite the fact that they may be blamed by their supervision, 

−𝑏, which hence becomes the second best choice for the government(𝐶𝐺 + 𝑟 − 𝑏). But if the IAs reveal the 

real information and the government still choose the minimal principle, the government can both control the 

water and get credits by the supervision; on the other hand, however, the IA lose the control of water and 

pay extra efforts to manage water efficiently, −𝑐.  

The Pareto Optimality should be located at the result (A), in which the IAs exchange information with 

the governments and the governments allow them to deal with certain amounts of water with autonomy. 

However, that is not an equilibrium. If and only if the governments can credibly commits that they will never 

adopt the minimal principle, IAs would be willing to provide the real information. The commitments cannot 

be credible, nevertheless, because the governments are composed by professional officials who have 

uncertain tenures, and the commitments cannot be kept after turn-overs in a few years. 

If the IA chooses to hide information, the government still needs to figure out the allocation standards 

by referencing other sources and technics. The chance the governments’ estimation of the minimal need of 

IA correctly is 𝑒, 𝑒 ∈ (0, 1). If the governments’ estimation is correct and IAs choose to comply, the IAs pay 

the extra management cost, −𝑐, while the governments can retain the control of extra water and also earn 

credits from the supervision as 𝐶𝐺(without minors a 𝑏). Moreover, since the governments discover the 

bottom line of IAs’ need, which is a huge contribution to water management by the means of overcoming 

informatics asymmetric problem, they would earn even more credits from the supervision (plus an extra 𝑏).2 

If the governments underestimate the water information, the IAs can still choose to irrigate by 

extremely intensive management, which would cost them as double as the extra management cost, −2𝑐. 

Otherwise they can rather select to ask for fallow. We assume here that IAs have an absolutely ability to 

force the central government to propose a fallow policy since only IAs know how much water is enforceable 

enough for irrigation. Once the fallow policy is adopted, the IAs lose the water control immediately, and also 

pay extra administrative cost on dealing with fallow complementary fees; we assume the cost, −𝑓, is more 

than the extreme management cost we mention, but less than the cost on minimal water supply, −𝑐 >

−𝑓 > −2𝑐. The governments, on the other side, gain the whole control of water; however, they would need 

to pay a huge amount of fallow complementary fees to each farmed farmer. The amount, 𝐹, usually can be 

several millions dollars, and the governments certainly would be blamed by the supervision due to 

increasing financial burdens of government, not to mention the very possible political crisis it may cause. 

                                                 
2
   However, once the IAs accept the minimal proposal, at the same time they reveal the minimal amount of water they can 

endure, which may result in a “lock-in” effect and hence the governments offer the minimal principle in the following years and 
the IAs have to accept. 



Thus, the payoff of the governments in this situation is, 𝐶𝐺 − 𝐹 − 𝑏, which would also be negative, and 

hence becomes a loss-loss game. 

Since the underestimation would cause the worst consequence, the governments can just allow IAs 

have as much water as they want, and the situation similar to when IAs choose R and the governments 

choose ~M, but since the governments have no reliable information to report to their supervision, they may 

be blamed by the supervision, so we double the 𝑏 value in this situation, −2𝑏. If they do so, then the IAs 

would decide not to invest—not to return the rest water that facilitates further water allocation. The result 

would therefor end up being at (E), in which the IAs receive the whole control of water, but the governments 

are rewarded as negative, −2𝑏, which basically means keeping the status quo—the governments have 

nothing to do with changing or reallocating the previous water distribution, and result in a failure water 

allocation and decreasing social welfare. 

Whether or not the governments decide to enforce minimal principle in this situation depends on how 

confident they are in finding the bottom line of IAs’ demands. Given the probability the governments can 

find the bottom line is 𝑒, the expected value of enforcing minimal principle when there is no correct 

information from IAs is (𝑒(𝐶𝐺 + 𝑏)) × (1 − 𝑒)(𝐶𝐺 − 𝐹 − 𝑏). The governments have to weight this value 

with the expected value of not enforcing minimal principle −2𝑏. Because 𝐶𝐺 + 𝑏 > −2𝑏 > 𝐶𝐺 − 𝐹 − 𝑏, 

the precise the evaluation (value 𝑒) is, the more probable the governments’ offers according to minimal 

principle. 

Thus, in the case that without any market mechanisms, the consequence depends on how confident 

the governments can locate the minimal need of IAs and if the actual estimation matches with the reality 

(holding by IAs). If they feel their source is reliable and it really is, the consequence is (F), which means the 

governments can take over the residual of irrigation water to other users and enhance the efficiency of 

water use as a whole. However, if the governments have less confidence on their own, they may not choose 

to enforce minimal principle and end up being as (E), the governments fail to reallocate water resources. The 

other situation is the governments misread the situation and set up a wrong minimal principle, (I), which 

would result in a water as well as political crisis, and the governments have to pay a huge amount of money 

for fallow lands. Thus, There are multi-equilibriums existing anywhere in the original game at E, F, I. 

Complementary Mechanisms  

 Here we turn to consider the situation in which market mechanisms have been introduced (considering 

complementary fees giving to IAs). With the complementary fees, the IAs can always be reward by 

transferring water or lending canals or other irrigation infrastructures to other users, T, as long as they 

choose not to fallow. Assuming T is large enough to cover the losses of -c or -2c, the IAs can make an easy 

choice when the governments adopt minimal principle. Besides, since the T is enforced by clear contracts, 

the commitment would be credible and secure the IAs’ budgets for the visible future, the IAs may no longer 

worry about the lock-in effect, since financial stress is a more vital problem. As long as expecting The IAs 

would not choose to fallow in any situations, the governments now have to weigh between 𝐶𝐺 + 𝑏 and 

−2𝑏, which is also a no brain—the governments must choose to enforce minimal principle whether or not 



they can estimate the minimal standard correctly.  

To summarize the implications derived from our simple model, the possible solutions of effective water 

reallocation can be attained by three ways: first, since the equilibrium really depends on how governments 

can develop their own technics that can estimate the outcomes of irrigation management more correct, to 

invest in technical devices, recruit experts, and develop skills which estimate precisely rather than seek for 

cooperation from IAs’ can be more rational for governments. The problem is, as we stress repeatedly, 

irrigation management is composed by thousands of human beings, so that there is no precise way existing 

that can technically predict how people behave in consuming irrigated water. What the governments good at, 

is using some formulas calculating the related numbers collected from bio-nature environment 

measurements, which may, however, ignore that are people who use water. Besides, those water 

consumptions are endogenous by the interaction between the governments and IAs, and IAs and local 

farmers.  

Second, the governments and the IAs reach an agreement that the IAs reveal the real information and 

the governments do not adopt the minimal principle. The agreement can be reached only if it is credible. As 

we mentioned above, bureaucratic discretion is not credible since officials cannot secure their positions for 

long. Thus, even though water governments in Taiwan develop various coordinating mechanisms to acquire 

information from IAs across the island, we argue, the effect is useless, since the IAs need to use hidden 

information as leverage while negotiating with the governments.  

To make these commitments credible, scholar literature mostly refers to an enforceable contract which 

includes defined obligations, mutual monitoring, and the third-party sanctions. Other studies also point out 

the importance of frequently social interactions and institutionalization of these interactions since 

commitments can only built on those who have common understandings and common expectations. Rather 

than only focusing on formal institutions, some studies also notice some informal social norms and rules 

which can play exactly the same role that a formal institution plays. As we mentioned above, bureaucratic 

discretion cannot be credible, so that we must discover other factors possibly creating an environment 

where the two sides can offer credible commitments.  

The third solution of attaining effective water management is through the complementary mechanisms. 

As we mention above, even though once the IAs accept the minimal principle they may lose the control of 

water forever, the complementary fees can be a huge incentive which to some extent release IAs’ financial 

crisis. Given the terrible finance situation most IAs encounter due to the declining agriculture values, IAs 

have strong incentives of pursuing for releasing from financial burden. Actually the transfer complements 

can be a long term deal, so that they also provide a long term solution for the IAs in terms of releasing 

financial stresses. 

The above game model is based on a static and full rationality assumption. In the real world, however, 

every actor with bounded rationalities adapts to this process over time—such as learning from the previous 

experience and developing its own strategies according to the structural constrains. For example, sometimes 

the IAs can use fallow as not only the leverage but also revenge means to punish the governments who 



enforce the minimal principle, even if they also suffer from fallow policies. Also, the credible commitment 

can be reached by not formal institutionalization, but more informally, the learning process in which each 

actor gradually realize the possible constrains and opportunities for each actor, the behavior patterns and 

the possible reactions of its counterparts, and the common ground they can work with. 

 

Comparing Modes 

As stated earlier, the mainstream view on water resources management in the world today is to 

establish the marketized water transfer mechanism and leverage the transfer coordination through 

government intervention at the same time. We also mentioned that, marketization and coordination are 

possible solutions to control of information about water resources.  

Year IRs WROs * ** *** **** ***** 

2002 Shihmen, Hsinchu NRW 15 11.3 2.3 75.3 4.91 

2003 Taoyuan, Hsinchu NRW 28 10.6 2.4 37.9 4.42 

2004 

Taoyuan, Shihmen, 

Hsinchu, Miaoli, Chianan 

NRW, CRW, 

SRW 

65 27.9 4.0 42.9 6.98 

2006 Taoyuan, Hsinchu, Miaoli NRW, CRW 31 14.0 4.3 45.2 3.26 

2010 Chianan, Miaoli CRW, NRW 22 14.2 3.0 64.5 4.73 

* Fallowed Lands (1000 hectare) ** Total Complementary fees (100 millions NTD) *** Transferred water (100 millions metric ton) 

**** Thousands NTD/per hectare***** per NTD/ per hectare transferred water 

 

To grasp a more evolutionary dynamic, we therefore provide a historical account in order to trace back 

to the process of institutional adaptations. We identify four interaction patterns and trajectories which 

appear in three water regions in Taiwan. Among them, CRW, the organization in charge of water resources 

distribution in the central regions of Taiwan, attempts to turn the table on information of water resources 

through intensive intervention and strongly advocates re-allocation of water resources in a bid to address 

the conflicts between the fast-expanding industries and water usage. On the other hand, NRW, the 

organization in charge of northern and eastern parts of Taiwan, needs to manage water conservancy facilities 



with scattered rights and chooses to avoid direct intervention and governance through market-driven 

systems and standardized administrative practices. SRW, the organization that manages the water resources 

distribution in the southern regions of Taiwan, relies more on cooperation with IA and further develops a 

relationship of mutual dependence. 

1. CRW – Changhua-Yunlin-Nantou 

Compared with other regions, Taiwan’s central regions enjoy the fastest-developing industries and 

boast the former offshore island industrial areas (the Sixth Naphtha Cracking Plant of Formosa Plastic Group) 

in Mailiao, Yunlin, the first two phases of the Central Scientific Park and the 3rd and 4th phases of the park 

that are still under construction, Chang-pin Industry Park, Taichung Port Industrial Park and Kuo Kuang 

Petrochemical’s project. As a result, for CRW, its primary task is to effectively transfer substantial agricultural 

water for public use. In terms of water conservancy facilities, CRW has Chi-Chi Diversion Weir in 

Changhua-Yunlin-Nantou, while Minder Reservoir and Yonghoshan Reservoir in Miaoli belong to IA and TWC 

respectively. 

First, Changhua-Yunlin-Nantou Water Distribution Region has long been relying on the water supply 

from Jhuoshuei River, which not only forms fertile alluvial soils, but also cultivates the top-quality Siluo Rice 

in Taiwan. Using river-water irrigation, farmers in the past used to carry rocks with simple bamboo baskets 

and pile them in the river to divert water for irrigation. The higher the rocks were piled, the greater the 

water pressure was, and the better the river water could infiltrate soils and turn into underflow water 

(underground water), which gradually seeped out of ground during the low-water season and became 

reliable water sources. Chi-Chi Diversion Weir was completed in 2001 and provided CRW, the organization 

founded in 1998, with a great opportunity to begin to officially intervene in and dominate water resources 

distribution and allocation in the central regions of Taiwan. Chi-Chi Diversion Weir is not a reservoir and, 

even when fully loaded, only can store water for use by the entire system for one to two days. The weir’s 

most important function is to collect and allocate water, changing the old way of scattered supply of water 

along the river. 

On the other hand, Chi-Chi Diversion Weir is also a designated key site of reservoir works and the 

underlying water users in its planning have their respective water rights. The weir also follows the other 

methods of water right allocation in Taiwan, i.e. respecting the “historic water rights”, the “water right 

prioritization system” and the “proportioned allocation system”. Under such water right systems, agricultural 

water accounts for the majority of water rights. When there is a shortage of water, supply for different 

underlying water users will be reduced in proportion. However, the Allocation Team established by CRW is 

more important than the formal regulations. The team gathers officials from the IAs in Yunlin, Changhua and 

Nantou, county governments and TWC during a bimonthly meeting, discussing the distribution of water 

resources in the next two months on the basis of the river through flow and making estimations with 

accuracy up to “Xun” (ten days). 

As mentioned above, Chi-Chi Diversion Weir was built to support the Sixth Naphtha Cracking Plant of 

Formosa Plastic Group. Therefore, as the Chi-Chi Joint Water Diversion Plan was implemented, the Chi-Chi 



Joint Water Diversion and Distribution Agreement came into effect. It provides that Formosa Plastic shall 

directly pay an annuity to the two IAs, while the two IAs are liable to ensure that the group receives water 

supply of a certain volume during the year. This seems to be a win-win strategy for both the naphtha 

cracking plant that does not have any water right during the low-water season and the IAs that rely on 

unstable river water resources. 

It should be noted that, with more related water right transfer agreements being signed, IA’s priority 

assurance of water rights is instantly removed. In accordance with their past annuity practices, IAs must 

ensure to supply the water of the volume provided in the contracts with their underlying water users. For 

instance, following the primitive allocation of water rights, Formosa Plastic had no water rights during the 

low-water season and IAs had to supply 300,000 tons of water to Formosa Plastic according to their 

agreement. On the other hand, CRW, though in control of Chi-Chi Diversion Weir that is located at the water 

distribution junction, tends to consider tolerance of different underlying water users no matter whether it is 

the high-water season or the low-water season and ensures water supply for industrial and civil use first and 

then transfer whatever is left for agricultural irrigation. 

By doing so, the paradox is the priority assurance of water rights seems to be reverted and CRW has the 

total control over water distribution. During the bimonthly water distribution and allocation meetings, CRW 

will carry out various types of calculation and simulation on the basis of river through flow for the purpose of 

evaluating the volume of water to be distributed to respective underlying water users from Chi-Chi Diversion 

Weir while coordinating with Sun-Moon Lake and Wushe Reservoirs at the upstream (which are owned by TP) 

for water supply. Simply put, CRW leverages Chi-Chi Diversion Weir to centrally distribute and manage water 

resources and determines water supply details through the distribution and allocation meetings. 

CRW seems to be more assured with IA’s irrigation information by making decisions solely on the basis 

of results calculated with its internal specialized formulas, rather than exchange of information with others. 

The organization hopes that IAs only obtains the lowest volume of water. The only thing it wants to know is: 

how much water will be enough for IAs’ irrigation? A very important method is to estimate the lowest water 

usage of IAs on the basis of the water usage records from the past years. For instance, during the drought 

season of a year, if IAs still could successfully complete the irrigation with only 30% of the total water supply, 

it indicates that cutting the water supply down to 30% is still within IAs’ tolerance. So, CRW acts like it 

doesn’t need more exchange of information with IAs, while IAs, as they are in a weak position during the 

negotiation and willing to actively provide information to prove their “true bottom line”. 

At the same time, “demand determined by supply” becomes the only choice for IAs to distribute 

irrigation water. However, it poses one key challenge, i.e. how to actually implement the rotation irrigation 

plan developed on the basis of “demand determined by supply” and convince formers to accept it. 

In Yunlin, the irrigation plan developed by IA is nowhere near farmers’ actual water usage demand and 

farming plans. Lacking IA’s water supply, farmers only can rely on underground water for irrigation. 

Changhua-Yunlin Plain is a region traditionally abundant in underground water and almost every family has a 

well. Farmers’ practices further aggravate the issue of ground subsidence in the central regions of the plain. 



For the IA in Changhua, farmers in Xizhou region have recently been protesting against the IA’s move to 

transfer agricultural water to the science park, which makes them subject to the regulated water supply 

(supplying water for 4 days and suspending water supply for 6 days in every 10 days). The farmers have been 

in alliance with the environment protection organizations responsible for the CTSP 4th Phase development 

case and created tremendous political pressure against the government. As a result, the Control Yuan of 

Taiwan has to intervene and investigate the responsibilities of related departments. 

IAs in Yunlin and Zhanghua are the ones with the greatest financial difficulties in Taiwan. Therefore, the 

funding from Formosa Plastic and TWC they can receive by cooperating with CRW’s policies and assigning 

their water rights is an incentive great enough for them to improve their financial conditions and supply the 

two underlying users with water at relatively low water prices. However, the balance achieved through such 

market-driven system seems to be unreliable at all. 

Except for the Sixth Naphtha Cracking Plant Water Transfer Agreement reached in 1990s (with the 

government’s intervention), Yunlin IA has unofficially concluded water transfer plans with several other 

industrial parks, including the fifth phase of the Sixth Naphtha Cracking Plant. The organization even 

suggests the fifth phase not to use water from Chi-Chi Diversion Weir, avoiding paying the operation 

management fees to the weir’s management center. The IA gets water from Linnei that originates from 

Chi-Chi Diversion Weir and transfers it through special pipelines (along with sedimentation basins) to the 

industrial parks for use by the Sixth Naphtha Cracking Plant. It is quite apparent that Yunlin IA intends to 

bypass CRW’s control. 

The conflicts among the government’s administrative organizations also occur to the Changhua IA. 

Though prudently cooperating with major national development projects and distributing water in line with 

the government’s coordination, the IA’s water rights are still reduce by Taiwan’s Water Resources Agency. 

Between March and December, its water rights were cut down by 3% the lowest (in December) and 18% the 

highest (in May and June), which causes the issues including the farmers’ protests, investigation by the 

Control Yuan of Taiwan and reduction of water rights by Taiwan’s Water Resources Agency Changhua IA has 

been taking a battering for. The circumstances also impact IA’s morale and its compliance with CRW. The 

organization may become very uncooperative and use it as a bargain chip while negotiating with the agency. 

The development at the same time leads to failure of coordination to a certain extent. 

2. CWR-Miaoli: 

In Changhua-Yunlin-Nantou region, although the local IA shows more or less resistance to CRW’s 

aggressive style, the general water supply system operates stably and rarely causes fallow. In Miaoli, the 

distribution and allocation system CRW advocates encounters more obstacles. Similar to other areas, Miaoli 

Distribution and Allocation Area also complies with the practices that CRW generally distributes and 

allocates water resources on the basis of simulation and estimation. However, its uniqueness lies in its man 

water source facilities that belong to the IA (Minder Reservoir and Dapu Reservoir) and TWC (Yonghoshan 

Reservoir). Only Wusanto Reservoir and Nanhua Reservoir in Chia Nan are facing the similar situation. 



About thirty years ago when Yonghoshan Reservoir was built, Miaoli IA and TWC signed an agreement 

with the then Water Resources Bureau’s coordination. In short, with the agreement, both sides achieved 

intensive cooperation, including establishing a joint management team, working together to maintain the 

water transfer facilities, etc. More importantly, the IA was fully motivated to send the stream water to 

Yonghoshan Reservoir to exchange the compensation from TWC for additional water. 

Minder Reservoir is located in Lao-tin-liu River and a small reservoir with seriously thick sedimentation. 

Forty years ago when it was completed, Miaoli IA took over to operate and manage the reservoir and 

provides water for agricultural, civil and industrial use and has been controlling the reservoir and the sluice 

gate, while the local agriculture owns the majority of water rights. The IA signed the water transfer 

compensation agreement with TWC a long time ago and the current compensation rate is about NTD 2 per 

ton of water. Except for transferring water for civil use, Miaoli IA also signed the water transfer agreements 

with several adjacent enterprises, but currently mainly supplies 12,000 tons of water to Changchun Group 

and charges NTD 3 per ton of water as transfer compensation. 

Just as what happens in the Changhua-Yunlin-Nantou region, CRW directly controls the supply volume 

of Minder Reservoir and Yonghoshan Reservoir. For instance, it can be found by checking the meeting 

minutes of Miaoli Region Water Distribution and Allocation Team that, on the premise of ensuring the water 

storage of the reservoirs, if there is a shortage of water, water that is used to support nonlocal regions (that 

belong to NRW’s jurisdiction) will be sacrificed (cutting from about 70,000 tons to 35,000 tons) and 

agricultural water will also be reduced (by about half). The distribution and allocation team even directly 

instructs Miaoli IA to adopt the practices of supplying water for four days or five days and suspending supply 

for four days or three days. The IA basically ensures sufficient water supply for civil use. 

However, there are two characteristics that make Miaoli Distribution and Allocation Area different from 

Changhua-Yunlin-Nantou Area. First, in the Changhua-Yunlin-Nantou Area, IAs have to adjust their irrigation 

plans to save water on the basis of the water supply volume CRW provides with its “demand determined by 

supply”. If the actual water usage is lower than the planned water supply, CRW will confirm actual water 

usage is IAs’ actual “bottom line”. Besides the minimum water usage, IAs are facing a more serious issue, 

that if the actual water usage has long been lower than the volume allocated in accordance with their water 

rights, it may give rise to the concern that Water Resources Agency may cut their water rights. Therefore, for 

the IAs in Miaoli that manage the reservoirs, there is no way to accept CRW’s proposals easily. IAs, 

controlling the sluice gate, enjoy greater autonomy and may not supply water in accordance with the 

decisions of the distribution and allocation team meeting.3 

CRW is quite confident in the bottom line of agricultural irrigation water usage, but lacks mutual trust 

with IAs, which in turn impacts their attitude towards irrigation suspension and fallow. The IAs do not have 

any motive to make efforts to save water and avoid irrigation suspension and fallow, as they do not want the 

water administration agency to control its tolerance of water usage. Therefore, IAs in Miaoli will avoid any 

                                                 
3
   But, if IAs do not obey the decisions, CRW will submit official notifications to the IAs and Water Resources Agency. Although 

Water Resources Agency does not have jurisdiction over the IAs, they still need to face the public opinions that follow. 



gesture and totally give CRW and its superiors the right to make decisions (as a matter of fact, CRW does not 

need to heed IAs’ attitudes or opinions), avoiding further disclosure of its bottom line. The same situation 

occurred in other central regions, where IAs usually passively cooperate with CRW to implement its decisions. 

Then, it leads to relatively frequent fallows. Miaoli announced to let its lands lie fallow respectively in 2004, 

2005 and 2010. In 2005, only Minder Reservoir let the land lie fallow and the rest were for the entire Miaoli 

region. 

In conclusion, for the perspective of water conservancy projects and administrative organizations, there is no 

doubt that the water resources distribution and allocation system for the central region has achieved success. 

It successfully changed the dilemma that water administrative organizations did not have control over 

agricultural water and also addressed the issues that historical water rights cannot be adapted for industrial 

transformation and urban development. In the same way, CRW is quite assured about its IA water 

information and squeeze the actual water usage of IAs by setting the minimum water supply limit. However, 

just as what is stated in the Miaoli case, IAs’ autonomy and responding strategies may lead to higher fallow 

rate, which leads to common loss of the government, IAs and the entire society. 

NRW: 

Water used in Taoyuan region is mainly supplied by Shihmen Reservoir, which is managed by NRW. 

Besides large water facilities, there are also one hundred and fifty ponds developed by farmers for irrigation 

many years ago to supplement the insufficient water supply from springs and rivers. Those water-storing 

ponds become the smallest unit in the irrigation system. The Taoyuan Irrigation (Taoyuan IA) and Shihmen 

Irrigation (Shihmen IA) today are the structures that connect the former irrigation canals and ponds. At 

present, Shihmen Reservoir has pipelines linking to Taoyuan Irrigation and Shihmen Irrigation, creating two 

independent systems that share water from Shihmen Reservoir. The ponds help to increase stability of water 

supply and protect the water usage information – it is impossible for the water administrative organizations 

to find out about the water storage and supply capacity of hundreds of ponds. 

As a matter of fact, Taoyuan IA has been signing water supply agreements with various technology and 

industrial parks since 2000 and transfer irrigation water for industrial use. Except for Chia Nan IA, Taoyuan IA 

Oriental Petrochemical offers the highest price for the water transferred for the industrial use. Taoyuan IA 

even plans to deepen the ponds in its region and make them interconnected, increasing its water storage 

capacity, facilitating further transfer of water resources to other industrial users and increase its revenue. 

Compared with Taoyuan IA that can sell water to the industrial parks, Shihmen IA manages Shihmen 

Reservoir and controls the canals that discharge water from the reservoir. TWC has to negotiate with the IA 

to get water. Since six years ago, Shihmen IA and TWC have changed the old practice of charge water by 

volume to annuity payment. The water users pay NTD 275 million to exchange for use of 2400cms canal, 

among which 300cms is the compensation for transfer of water resources. 

Stated above is the water transfer between IAs and Taiwan Water Corporation or the industrial parks. 

NRW seldom intervenes in such matters and, surprisingly, didn’t know about the agreement between the IAs 

and TWC with an amount up to hundreds of millions until the agreement was reached. We can see that 



there is a totally different pattern compared to what happened to the IAs in central region. 

NRW ‘s policies to address drought can be summarized in one sentence: refined reservoir operation 

procedures. Generally speaking, all reservoirs have their operation guidelines that stipulate the operation 

procedures, i.e. how to cut water supply in proportion for different underlying water users (civil, agricultural 

and industrial users) if the water level drops to a certain level. However, the operation procedures do not 

take some practical questions into consideration: e.g., future water inflow in the reservoir (generally rain 

water), how much water should be stored in the reservoir, schedule adjustment for administrative or 

irrigation practices, etc. It also includes that, if the water level drops to Point A, the authority shall cut XX% of 

Water User B’s ration and notify B to adjust its water usage plan in advance. 

The policies adopted by NRW are to refine the reservoir operation and, as time goes by, develop into 

two versions. The first version is the public policies, such as meanings of red, orange, yellow, green and blue 

warning lights and how to publish the water shortage conditions, etc. The second version provides further 

details, including more detailed instructions on using the warning lights, reporting to the supervisory 

organizations and coordination with other water users before cutting water supply. To be more specific, the 

second version of operation policies is used to further evaluate future rainfall, add water supply buffers and 

take precautions. The refined operation procedures above are attempts to standardize the distribution and 

allocation rules, which is partially because the area managed by NRW is so large with diversified water 

supply conditions in different regions and, with corresponding standardized practices for NRW to follow, it 

will become more efficient. 

Such operation rules, such as standardized work procedures, are simple enough for the subordinate 

organizations to abide by. Unless there is no serious drought, NRW generally doesn’t hold water resources 

distribution and allocation coordination meetings. There are only two routine meetings in one year to 

evaluate IAs’ water demand. In rest of the cases, all organizations follow the SOP above to proceed with their 

work. When there is a serious drought, such as the water stored in Shihmen Reservoir is lower than 200 

million tons (about 240 meters below the water level of the reservoir), NRW will frequently hold meetings 

with IAs to discuss the situation and coping measures. 

The long-term smooth cooperation practices among the organizations support the daily water supply 

operation. Shihmen Reservoir and IAs have set up special channels of communication (the IA’s water 

resources work station is responsible for negotiating with Shihmen Reservoir Administration Bureau). As long 

as the reservoir has sufficient water, it will follow the IA’s instructions to discharge as much water as, even 

more than the volume the IA wants. 

No matter for the government or for the IAs, they are quite unwilling to get into the situation of 

irrigation suspension and fallow. Comparatively speaking, the IA may manage to distribute and allocate 

limited water resources to get through the drought season. As the northern regions still have some rainfalls 

in winter, once it rains, the government can avoid the substantial spending and IAs can operate normally. 

Taking 2011 as an example, fallow was planned and the water administrative organization had drafted 

several fallow plans. But, the IA insisted not to let the land lie fallow. Right before the final decision was 



made, there was a heavy rain and instantly eased the drought. However, if fallow is necessary according to 

the procedure and neither of the two IAs want to be in that position, they can take turns to fallow the land 

according to the past experience. The serious drought in 2004 was the only one time that two IAs both 

fallowed their lands. 

The IAs must rely on several conditions to cooperate with the government’s policies. First, the pressure 

from the farmers is something the IAs need to address the most. Different crops have different irrigation 

cycles and individual farmers have different understandings about how long certain crops can last without 

water. Especially when the farmers are facing the prospect of water shortage, competition over water 

becomes quite seroious. IG groups at the grassroots level can rely on its credibility among the masses to 

mediate the issues or appease the farmers. If the water provided by the IG team is insufficient in solving the 

dispute, it can report the case to the IA. The IA can internally distribute water to the farmers and meet their 

urgent needs. 

Second, IAs have different tolerance of water shortage for their own water and geological conditions. 

For example in Taoyuan, its IA approximately can accept 60% of the planned irrigation water volume, while 

Shihmen IA thinks irrigation will be very difficult if the water volume for irrigation volume as low as 7%. Such 

difference may be a result of natural environment, or IAs’ success in organizing farmers ad gaining their trust 

and cooperation. 

In other words, NRW only stipulates one set of standardized processes in the northern region and the 

remaining details and operational matters highly rely on various formal and informal rules and the long-term 

interaction patters among the practitioners. On the one hand, NRW’s policies can maintain the cooperation 

between IAs and other water users, on the other hand, they can develop a complete water distribution, 

allocation and usage report for submission to their superiors. Now, let’s take a look at another pattern: SRW 

that is in charge of water resources distribution and allocation in the southern regions of Taiwan. 

 

SRW: 

Compared with CRW’s strong intervention and NRW’s standardized processes, SRW is facing an utterly 

different situation: extremely distributed water conservancy facilities. The most important water storage 

facilities in its territory, including Wusanto Reservoir and Nanhua Reservoir, are not managed by SRW. 

Wusanto Reservoir was built with funds contributed by farmers and the government during the Anti- 

Japanese War, so the IA that nominally represents the farmers has the legal right to claim the ownership of 

the reservoir. Nanhua Reservoir is managed by TWC, which is managed by Ministry of Economic Affairs, but 

enjoys relatively high degree of autonomy and profit-making requirements as a state-owned enterprise. 

Therefore, the extent and scope SRW can intervene are quite limited. SRW only can participate in 

decision making of two matters: 1. Determining in every half year or annually whether the water supply in 

the next half year is sufficient enough to support agricultural irrigation or reporting fallow to the supervisory 

organization; 2. Ensuring civil and industrial water use. The key is to determine how much water shall be 



reserved in the reservoir to address the future possible water shortage crisis. Long before water shortage 

crisis happens, the authority must be able to recognize the situation and take precautions, for example, 

coordinating water users to reduce water consumption. 

Both decisions require clear estimation of water situation and water volume. It is relatively easy to learn the 

water supply situation in Southern Taiwan, especially the first crop season is just the drought season in the 

southern regions, when there is very limited precipitation. Therefore, the existing reservoir water level can 

be used to estimate the future water usage. Even if there are rains, the reservoir covers a wide area where 

the rain water falls on the water gathering grounds and forms seepage flow, and it requires a substantial 

amount of inflow to apparently elevate the water level. In comparison, water consumption is very difficult to 

estimate. As water rights and facilities are controlled by the farmland IA and WC, it is difficult to rely on the 

two major water users. One of them is a public legal person and the other public enterprise, they have 

different organizational interests in mind. 

The IAs control the reservoirs and know the most complete water information. Water may infiltrate into 

the ground or leak and there may be rains. The IAs will cut off the water supply on the basis of irrigation 

needs (by shutting the sluice gate). Therefore, they know exactly the water situation in every Xun. In 

comparison, SRW only can make long-term simulation based on data. In the past, the IAs can leverage their 

advantages in water information to avoid water right audit by the water administrative organizations, so that 

they can have sufficient water for transfer to other underlying water users and receive compensations. 

As a profit-making company, TWC has its operational pressure and cost considerations. The more water 

it sells, the better it performs financially; the unused water storage capacity can be used to store more water. 

At the same time, discharging water can help to control flood. The strategies naturally conflict with SRW’s 

policies. For instance, when precipitation is low and the water supply is tight in a year, SRW may hope the 

underlying water users to reduce their usage and maintain their operation till the rain season by the end of 

June; for the water companies, they hope that water users can be more effective and use all the existing 

water before the end of May. 

If there is no way to coordinate each other, the case needs to be reported to the supervisory organization, 

from SRW’s Drought Coping Work Team to the drought work team established at the level of Water 

Resources Agency; if the issue still cannot be solved, it will be further reported to the Control Yuan of Taiwan 

and a work team will be established at the Yuan level. The higher the decision-making levels are, the better 

they can integrate the underlying water rights, including the Agricultural Affairs Commission that manages 

the IAs, the State-owed Enterprise Commission of Ministry of Economic Affairs that manages the water 

companies, Ministry of Economic Affairs that manages the Industry Development Bureau or National Science 

Council that manages the technology parks. 

It should be noted that, SRW does not regard itself as the leader of the coordination system. First, 

different organizations have different methods to estimate the water volume. During the coordination 

meeting, SRW uses relatively conservative estimation and looks at a longer period (about three months). The 

IAs know the local irrigation demand and the reservoir water discharging and cut-off practices and their 



estimations can be accurate down to Xun. Therefore, SRW must show high respect to the IAs’ opinions. Also, 

IAs and TWC own most water rights and water conservancy facilities and they are not obligated to follow 

SRW’s instruction. Therefore, SRW thinks itself more as a platform that allows the organizations to provide 

information, exchange opinions and coordinate plans that are acceptable to all. It relies on the tacit 

cooperation between each other. 

Although SRW does not have the right to force the underlying water users to accept its general planning 

and allocation, there are still many incentives to urge the organizations to rely on and cooperate with each 

other, which will create the opportunity for them to reach an agreement on this level and avoid reporting 

the problems to the government authority. 

First, SRW does not have the important water rights and facilities and IAs have detailed water information. 

The water administrative organizations are not willing to see such a situation. Once the situation is reported, 

SRW will undoubtedly face the review pressure from their superiors and the high autonomy that follows. 

Once the supervisory government intervenes more, it means that the current policies may need to be 

changed (for instance, some people in the central government advocate to inspect the current distribution of 

water rights) and go against the IAs that enjoy the “historical water rights.” 

Second, the organizations have a joint goal, avoid fallow as much as possible. The toughest decision 

SRW made was, whether to report to its supervisory organization and suggest announcing irrigation 

suspension and fallow if the expected water volume drops to the threshold? If the water volume becomes 

sufficient (e.g., after a heavy rain) after irrigation suspension and fallow are announced, the government may 

need to undertake large amounts of fallow compensation for the wrong decision. If the organization does 

not announce fallow, farmers will find that they do not have enough water for irrigation just before 

transplantation of rice seedlings and the government will pay irrigation suspension and fallow compensation 

higher than the normal level for announcing emergency fallow while related decision makers are liable for 

greater political and administrative punishments. With additional transfers during the low-water season, IAs 

can receive compensation from TWC; however, if full irrigation suspension and fallow are announced, it is 

equivalent to total removal of IAs’ water rights, under which they only can get the administrative work 

expenses (the fallow compensation will be paid to the farmers directly). The IAs must go through tedious 

administrative work precedures. 

More importantly, the situation may increase SRW’s dependence on the IAs. The IAs are major water 

users. However, as stated above, agricultural water use is quite flexible: irrigation can be done in an 

extensive way, or in a way to conserve water and get through the water shortage. Therefore, SRW relies 

much on the IAs’ answers the question of “Are the IAs willing to and Can They Get Through by Conserving 

Water” before making the fallow decision. When both are unwilling to let their lands lie fallow and not 

inclined to report the situation to their supervisory organizations, they may find stronger incentive for 

cooperation. The best strategy for both is, to try to reach agreement on the SRW level and get through the 

water shortage with water conservancy practices. 

The cooperation between the two sides yielded great results: first, after the great droughts in 2003 and 



2004, irrigation suspension and fallow have barely happened in the southern regions in recent years, though 

water is still short of supply. The only fallow case was the first crop season in 2010. Second, information is 

exchanged and communicated. Water demand estimations for the organizations, especially during the 

drought seasons, tend to be on the same level. SRW generally will ask the IAs to provide the “true” 

information, such as the estimated frequency and timing to cut off the water supply. Provision of such 

information is not in the form of official documentation (which will put the IAs under pressure) but happens 

during the meetings in the form of information exchange. Third, the organizations sacrifice part of their 

interests to achieve the interests of the collective. For instance, Chia Nan IA has 900 million tons of water 

rights, but it generally controls its water use at a level around 60,000 to 70,000 tons whether water is short 

of supply, which gives SRW much room for buffer and allocation. 
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